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Recommendations for using Fluoride to prevent
and control Dentar Garies ln the united states 

widespread use of ftuoride n"l',re!r":v rr¡o, factor in the decrine in theprevalence and severity of dental caries (i.e., toot'h decay) in the United States andother economicatly devetoped countries. when used appropriatety,iluoride isboth safe and.,effective in preventíng and controtting dental caries. Att u.s.residents are likely exposed to some ãegre" to fluoride, which is available frommultiple sources. Both health-care professionals and the pubt6 have soughtguidance on selecting the bestwayto provide and receive fluoride. During the tate1990s' cDC convened a work group to develop recommendations for usingfluoride to prevent and control dental caries in the t)nited stafes. This reportincludes these recommendations, as well as a) critical analysis of the scientificevidence regarding the efficacy and effectivene.ss of fluoride modatities inpreventing and controlling dental caries, b) ordinat grading of the iiiì¡rv of theevidence, and c)assessrnen t of the strength of each'recommendation. 
Because frequent exposure to small amounts of ftuoride 

"";;; ;;;y witt bestreduce the risk for dental caries in atl age groups, the work group recommends
that all persons drink water with an optimatltuoride concentration and brush theirteeth twice daily with fluoride toothpaste. For persons at high risk for dentalcaries, additional fluoride measures might be nàeded. Measured use of fluorídemodalities is particutarly appropriate during the time of anterior tooth enameldevelopment (i.e., age <6 years). 

The recommendations in this report guide dental and oúer health-careproviders, pubric hearth officiars, poricy makers, and the pubtic in the use offluoride to achieve maximum protection against dental caries white usingresources efficiently and reducing the likelihood of enamel ftuoroìs¡s. Therecommendations address pubtic health and professional practice, self-care,consumer product industries and heatth agencies, and further r"rrrrih.Áaoption
of these recommendations courd further reduce dentar caries in the rJnited statesand save public and private resources. 

INTRODUCTION 
Dental caries (i'e', tooth decay) is an infeotious, multifactorial disease afflicting mostpersons in industríalized countries and some deveroping countries (? ). Fruoride reducesthe incidence of dental caries and slows or reverses thã progression of existing lesions(i'e', prevents cavities), Although pit and fissure sealants, mãticulous oãl'ñvgi"ne, andappropríate dietary practices contribute to caries prevention and control, the most effectiveandwidelyusedapproacheshaveincludedfluoride,'u.ioJ.',affiffi Ti,'^"å?"XXT:î:'""Li,î',1""',?,î:?Jff ,:li:ïiJ:mm

and other economically developed countries (l ). Áltfrough this O..f in" ir.ïajor public 
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health achievement, the burden of disease is still considerable in all age groups, Because 
many fluoride modalities are effective, inexpensive, readily availa ble, and can be used in 
both private and public health settings, their use is likelyto continue. 

Fluoride is the ionic form of the element fluorine, the 13th most abundant element in 
the earth's crust. Fluoride is negatively charged and combines with positive ions (e.g., 
calcium or sodium) to form stable compounds (e.g., calcium fluoride or sodium fluoride). 
Such fluorides are released into the environment naturally in both water and air. Fluoride 
compounds also are produced by some industrial processes that use the mineral apatite, 
a mixture of calcium phosphate compounds. ln humans, fluoride is mainly associated 
with calcified tissues (i.e., bones and teeth) because of its high affinity for calcium. 

Fluoride's ability to inhibit or even reverse the initiation and progression of dental 
caries is well documented. The first use of adjusted fluoride in water for caries control 
began in 1945 and 1946 in the United States and Canada, when the fluoride concentra
tion was adjusted in the drinking water supplying four communities (2-S l.The U.S. Public 
Health Service (PHS) developed recommendations in the 1940s and 19b0s regarding 
fluoride concentrations in public water supplies. At that time, public health officials as
sumed that drinking waterwould be the major source of fluoride for most U.S. residents. 
The success of water fluoridation in preventing and controlling dental caries led to the 
development of fluoride-containing products, including toothpaste (i.e., dentifrice), 
mouthrinse, dietary supplements, and professionally applied or prescribed gel, foam, or 
varnish. ln addition, processed beverages, which constitute an increasing proportion of 
the diets of many U.S. residents (47), and food can contain small amounts of fluoride, 
especially if they are processed with fluoridated water. Thus, U.S. residents have more 
sources of fluoride available now than 50 years ago. 

on the efficacy and effectiveness of individual fluoride modali
ties in preventing and controlling dental caries was when dental 
caries was more common and more severe. Modalities were usually tested separately 
and with the assumption that the method would provide the main source of fluoride. 
Thus, various modes of fluoride use have evolved, each with its own recommended 
concentration, frequency of use, and dosage schedule. Health-care professionals and 
the public have sought guidance regarding selection of preventive modalities from among 
the available options. The United States does not have comprehensive recommenda
tions for caries prevention and control through various combinations of fluoride modali
ties. Adoption of such recommendations could further reduce dental caries while saving 
public and private resources and reducing the prevalence of enamelfluorosis, a gener
ally cosmetic developmental condition of tooth enamel. 

This report presents comprehensive recommendations on the use of fluoride to pre
vent and control dentalcaries in the United States. These recommendations were devel
oped by a work group of 11 specialists in fluoride research or policy convened by CDC 
during the late 1990s and reviewed by an additional 23 specialists. Although the recom
mendations were developed specifically for the United States, aspects of this report 
could be relevant to other countries. The recommendations guide health-care providers 
and the public on efficient and appropriate use of fluoride modalities, direct attention to 
fluoride intake among children aged <6 years to decrease the risk for enamel fluorosis, 
and suggest areas for further research. This report focuses on critical analysis of the 
scientific evidence regarding the efficacy and effectiveness of each fluoride modality in 
preventing and controlling dental caries and on the use of multiple sources of fluoride, 
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The safety of fluoride' which has been documented comprehensively by other scientificand public health organizations (e.g., pHS ISi, National Research Council [9], WorldHealth organizatio n [10r, and rnstitute of Medicine [ 7 7 ]) is not addressed. 

HOW FLUORIDE PREVENTS AND CONTROLS ÐENTAL CARIES 
Dental caries is an infectious, transmissible disease in which bacterial by-products(i'e'' acids) dissolve the hard surfaces of teeth. unchecked, the bacteri, .un pun"trate thedissolved surface, attack the underlying dentin, and reach the soft pulp tlssue. Dentalcaries can result in loss of tooth structure, pain, and tooth loss and can piogi"r, to acutesystemic infection. 
cariogenic bacteria (i.e., bacteria that cause dental caries) reside in dental plaque, asticky organic matrix of bacteria, food debris, dead mucosal cells, and salivary components that adheres to tooth enamel. Plaque also contains minerals, pri*.rity-calcium andphosphorus, as well as proteins, polysaccharides, carbohydrates, and lipids. cariogenicbacteria colonize on tooth sur-faces and produce polysaccharides that enhance adherence of the plaque to enamel. Left undisturbed, präque will grow and harboi increasingnumbers of cariogenic bacteria. An initial step in the formation of a carious lesion takesplace when cariogenic bacteria in dental plaque metabolize a substrate from the diet(e'g', sugars and other fermentable carbohydrates) and the acid produced as a metabolicby-product demineralizes (i'e', begins to dissolve) the adjac.ni 

"n"rn"i.iyrtur surface(Figure 1)' Demineralization involves the loss of calcium, phosphate, and carbonate.These minerals can be captured by surrounding plaque and be available for reuptake bythe enamel surface' Fluoride, when present in the mouth, is also retained and concen_trated in plaque. 
Fluoride works to control early dental caries in severalways. Fluoride concentratedin plaque and saliva inhibits the demineralization of sound enamel and enhances theremineralization (i'e., recovery)of demineralized enamel (12,731. nr.ãiiágenic bacteriametabolize carbohydrates and produce acid, fluoride is released from oeiiar plaque inresponse to lowered pH at the tooth-plaque interface ( 74 ). The released fluoi¡Oe and thefluoride present in saliva are then taken up, along with calcium and phosphate, by demineralized enamel to establish an improved enamel crystal structure, TÀis improvedstructure is more acid resistant and contains more fluoride and less carbonaïe (12,1s

79 ) (Figure 1)' Fluoride is more readily taken up by demineralized enamel than by soundenamel (20)' çy"¡"s of demineralization and remineralization continue throughout thelifetime of the tooth. 
Fluoride also inhibits dental caries by affecting the activity of cariogenic bacteria. Asfluoride concentrates in dental plaque, it inhibits the pro."rs'by wrricrrîaiiãgu"i. bacteria metabolize carbohydrates to produce acid and affects bacterial proJr.iion of adhesive polysaccharides (21])'ln laboratory studies, when a low concentration of fluoride isconstantly present, one type of cariogenic bacteria, Streptococcus mutans, produces

less acid (22-25 ). Whether this reduced acid production reduces the cariogenicity ofithese bacteria in humans is unclear (26 ).
saliva is a major carrier of topical fluoride. The concentration of fluoride in ductalsaliva, as it is secreted from salivary glands, is low approximately 0.0'ù parts per-million (ppm) in areas where drinking water is fluoridated and 0,006 ppmin-nonilroridated 

areas (27l,'This concentration of fluoride is not likely to affect .uriogrni. u.iiuiay. uo*ever, drinking fluoridated water, brushing with fluoride toothpaste, or"us¡né;ìhu,. fluoride 
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FIGURE 1. The demineralization and remineralization processes lead to remineralized 
enamelcrystals with surfaces rich in fluoride and lower in solubility 

Demineralization 
Acld 

a-FIr0rlde 

Source: Adapted from Featherstone JDB. Prevention and reversal of dental caries: role of low 
level fluoride. Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 1999;27:31-40. Reprinted with permission
from Munksgaard lnternational Publishers Ltd., Copenhagen, Denmark. 

dental products can raise the concentration of fluoride in saliva present in the mouth 100
to 1,000-fold. The concentrâtion returns to previous levels within 1-2 hours but, during 
this time, saliva serves as an important source of fluoride for concentration in plaque and 
for tooth remineralization (28 ). 

Applying fluoride gel or other products containing a high concentration of f luoride to 
the teeth leaves a temporary layer of calcium fluoride-like material on the enamel sur
face. The fluoride in this material is released when the pH drops in the mouth in response 
to acid production and is available to remineralize enamel (29l,. 

ln the earliest days of fluoride research, investigators hypothesized that fluoride af
fects enamel and inhibits dental caries only when incorporated into developing dental 
enamel (i.e., preeruptively, before the tooth erupts into the mouth) (30,31). Evidence 
supportsthis hypothesis(32-34 ), butdistinguishing atrue preeruptive effectafterteeth 
erupt into a mouth where topicalfluoride exposure occurs regularly is difficult. However, 
a high fluoride concentration in sound enamel cannot alone explain the marked reduction 
ín dental caries that fluoride produces (35,36 ). The prevalence of dental caries in a 
population is not inversely related to the concentration of fluoride in enamel (32 ), and a 
higher concentration of enamel fluoride is not necessarily more efficacious in preventing 
dental caries (38). 

The laboratory and epidemiologic research that has led to the better understanding 
of how fluoride prevents dental caries indicates that fluoride's predominant effect is
Ã}9ndËlandthattheeffectdependsonIIb.einginthellII
in the l|ll at the right time, Fluoride works primarily a.fter teeth have ernpted, 
especially when small amounts are maintained constantly in the mouth, specifically in 
dental plaque and saliva (37). Thus, adults also benefitfrom fluoride, ratherthan only 
children, as was previously assumed. 
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RISK FOR DENTAL CARIES 
The prevalence and severity of dental caries in the United States have decreased

substantially during the preceding 3 decades (39 ). National surveys have reported thatthe prevalence of any dental caries among children aged 12-17 years declined from
90.4% in 1971-1974,to 67c{.o in 19gg-1991; ieverity (meãsured as the mean number of
decayed, missing, or filled teeth) declined from 6,2 to 2.8 during this period (40-451.

These decreases in caries prevalence and severity have been uneven across thegeneral population; the burden of disease now is concentrated among certain groups 
and persons. For example, 80% of the dental caries in permanent teeth of u.s. children
aged 5-17 years occurs among 25% of those children VSl.Todevelop and ãpply appro_priate and effective caries prevention and control strategies, identification and assess
ment of groups and persons at high risk for developing new car¡ous lesions is essential(441. Caries risk assessment is difficult because it attempts to account for the complexinteractionofmultiplefactors.Althoughvariousmethodsfo'di'.iö 

in this emerging science. Models that tãRemmpre factors
into account predict the risk more accurately, especially for groups rather than persons.
However, for persons in a clinical setting, models do not improve on a dentist,s percep
tion of risk after examining a patient and considering the personal circumstances (45 ).Populations believed to be at increased risk foi dental caries are those with low
socioeconomic status (SES) or low levels of parental education, those who do not seek
regular dental care, and those without dental insurance or access to dental services (45
4Tl.Persons can be at high risk for dental caries even if they do not have these recog
nized factors. lndividual factors that possibly increase risk include active dental caries; a

history of high caries in older siblings or caregivers; root surfaces
- ""por"á by gingival
recession; high levels of infection with cariogenic bacteria; impaireO åOitity to maintain
oral hygiene; malformed enamel or dentin; reduced salivary flow because of medica
tions, radíation treatment, or disease; low salivary buffering capacity (i.e., decreased
ability of saliva to neutralize acids); and the wearing of space maintainers, orthodontic 
appliances, or dental prostheses. Risk can increase if any of these factors are combined
with dietary practices conducive to dental caries (i.e., frequent consumption of refined
carbohydrates). Risk decreases with adequate exposure to fluoride 144,',45).

Risk for dental caries and caries experience* exists on a continuum, with each person
at risk to some extent; 85% of u.s. adults have experienced tooth decay (4g ). caries risk 
can vary over time - perhaps numerous times during a person's lifetime as risk-factors change. Because caries prediction is an inexact, developing science, risk is di
chotomized as low and high in this report. lf these two categories ofi¡sk were applied to
the U'S' population, most persons would be classified as low risk at any given time.

Children and adults who are at low risk for dental caries can ma¡niain that status
through frequent exposure to small amounts of fluoride (e,g., drinking fluoridated water
and using fluoride toothpaste). Children and adults at high risk for O:entat caries might
benefit from additional exposure to fluoride (e.g., mouthrinse, dietary supplements, andprofessionally applied products). All available ínformation on risk faciors should be con
sidered before a group or person is identified as being at low or high risk for dental caries.
However, when classification is unce¡tain, treating a person as high risk is prudent until
further information or experience allows a more accurate assessment. This assumption 
*For this report, the term "caries experience" is used to mean the sum of filled and unfilledcavities, along with any missing teeth resulting from tooth decay 
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increases the immediate cost of caries prevention or treatment a nd might increase the 
risk for enamel fluorosis for children aged <6 years, but reduces the risk for dental caries 
for groups or persons misclassified as low risk. 

RISK FOR ENAMEL FLUOROSIS 
The proper amount of fluoride helps prevent and control dental caries, Fluoride in

gested during tooth development can also result in a range of visually detectable changes 
in enamel opacity (i.e., light refraction at or below the surface) because of 
hypomineralization. These changes have been broadly termed enamel fluorosis, certain 
extremes of which are cosmetically objectionable (49 ). (Many other developmental 
changes that affect the appearance of enamel are not related to fluoride t501.) Severe 
forms of this condition can occur only whe , from 
any source, during critical períods of tooth development. The occurrence of enamel 
fluorosis is reported to be most strongly associated with cumulative fluoride intake dur
ing enamel development, butthe severity of the condition depends on the dose, duration, 
and timing of f luoride intake. The transition and early maturation stages of enamel devel
opment appear to be most susceptible to the effects of fluoride (5? ); these stages occur 
at varying times for different tooth types, For central incisors of the upper jaw, for ex
ample, the most sensitive period is estimated at age 15-24 months for boys and age 21
30 months for girls (51,52l'. 

Concerns regarding the risk for enamel fluorosis are limited to children aged <8 
years; enamel is no longer susceptible once its preeruptive maturation is complete ( 17 ). 
Fluoride sources for children aged <8 years are drinking water, processed beverages 
and food, toothpaste, dietary supplements that include fluoride (tablets or drops), and 
other dental products. This report discusses the risk for enamel fluorosis among children 
aged <6 years. Children aged >6 years are considered past the age that fluoride inges
tion can cause cosmetically objectionable fluorosis because only certain posterior teeth 
are still at a susceptible stage of enamel development, and these will not be readily 
visible. ln addition, the swallowing reflex has developed sufficiently by age 6 years for 
most children to be able to control inadvertent swallowing of fluoride toothpaste and 
mouthrinse. 

The very mild and mild forms of enamelfluorosis appear as chalklike, lacy markings 
across a tooth's enamel surface that are not readily apparent to the affected person or 
casual observer (53). ln the moderate form, >50% of the enamel surface is opaque 
white. The rare, severe form manifests as pitted and brittle enamel. After eruption, teeth 
with moderate or severe fluorosis might develop areas of brown stain (54 ). ln the severe 
form, the compromised enamel might break away, resulting in excessive wear of the 
teeth. Even in its severe form, enamel fluorosis is considered a cosmetic effect, not an 
adverse functional effect (8,11,55,56 ). Some persons choose to modify this condition 
with elective cosmetic treatment. 

The benefits of reduced dental caries and the risk for enamel fluorosis are linked. 
Early studies that examined the cause of "mottled enamel" (now called moderate to 
severe enamel fluorosis) led to the unexpected discovery that fluoride in community 
drinking water inhibits dental caries (57). Historically, a low prevalence of the milder 
forms of enamel fluorosis has been accepted as a reasonable and minor consequence 
balanced against the substantial protection from dental caries from drinking water con
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taining an optimal concentration of fluoride, either naturally occurring orthrough adjustment (1'1,53)' When enamel fluorosis was first systematically investigated during the1930s and 1940s, its prevalence was 12%-15%for very mito ano mild forms and zero formoderate and severe forms among children who lived in comrnunities with drinkingwater that naturally con_tained 0.9_1.2 ppm fluoride (59 ). Although the prevalence of thiscondition in the United States has since íncreased (g,Sg,'Sg), mosi fluorósis today ís of themildest form, which affects neither cosmetic appearance nor dental function. The increased prevalence in areas both with and without fluoridated communitfJiint ing *uter (8) indicates that, during the first I years of life (i.e., the window of time when thiscondition can develop), the total intake of fluoride from all sources has increased forsome children. 
The 1986-1987 National survey of Dental caries in u.s. school children (the mostrecent national estimates of enamel fluorosis prevalence) indicated tnrt iÁã prevalence

of any enamel fluorosis among children was 22o/o-23% (range: 26% or chiliren aged 9years to 19% of those aged 17 years) (60,61). Almost all cases reported in the surveywere of the very mird or mird form, but some cases of the moderaie (1.1%l and severe(0'3%'lforms were observed' cases of moderate and severe forms occurred even amongchildren living in areas with low fluoride concentrations in the drinking *"t", (67 ). Although this level of enamel fluorosis is not considered a public health problem (53 ),prudent public health practice should seek to minimize this condition, especially moderate to severe forms..ln addition, changes in public perceptions of what is cosmetically
acceptable could influence support for effectiv" .rri"r-p*vention measures. Researchinto the causes of enamel fluorosis has focused on identifying risk ta.tors ioz-os). Adherence to the recommendations in this report regarding appropriate use of fluoride forchildren aged <6 years will reduce the prevalence and severity of enamel fluorosis. 

NATIONAL GUIDELINES FOR FLUORIDE USE 
PHS recommendations for fluoride use include an optimally adjusted concentration

of fluoride in community drinking waterto maximiz" ruii". prevention and limit
fluorosis. This concentration ranges from 0.7 ppm to 1.2 ppm_dependinô "nr,.,,.'.,il-i";the.areatoo_oa)'lnrögr,PHòalsoiJsuejpolicyand 
research recommendations foifluoride use (S). The U.S. Environment;iprotection
Agency (EPA), which is responsible for the safety and quality of or¡ntinéïur", in theunited states, sets a maximum allowable limit forfluoride in community ãrint¡ng waterat4 ppm and a secondary l¡mit (¡.e., nonenforceabre guiderine)at2 ppm tos,,iol.The u.s.Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for approving öi"r"ripiion and over_the-counter fluoride products marketed in the United Staies and for settini siandards forlabeling bottled water 17r ) and over-the-counter fruoride products t".g., åãihpaste andmouthrinsel (721. 

Nonfederal agencies also have published guidelines on fluoride use. The American
Dental Association (ADA) reviews fluoride products for caries prevention ihrough itsvoluntary seal of Acceptance program; accepted products are listed in the ADA Guide toDentalrherapeutics (73 ). A dosage schedule for fluoride supplements for infants andchildren aged <16 years, which is scaled to the fluoride concentration in the community
drinking water, has been jointly recommended by ADA, the American nc.oÃy of pedi
atric Dentístry (AAPD), and the American Academy of Pediatr¡cs fÀÃpl (Table 1)(44,74,75 ). ln 1997, the lnstitute of Medicine publisheá age-specific recommendations 
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for total dietary intake of fluoride (Table 2). These recommendations list adequate intake 
to prevent dental caries and tolerable upper intake, defined as a level unlikely to pose risk 
for adverse effects in almost all persons. 

TABLE 1 . Recommended dietary fluoride supplement* schedule 

Fluoride concentration in community drinking watert 

Age <0.3 ppm 0.3-0.6 ppm >0.6 ppm 

0-6 months None None None 
6 months-3 years 0.25 mg/day None None 
3-6 years 0.50 mg/day 0.25 mg/day None 
6-16 years 1.0 mg/day 0,50 mg/day None 

* Sodium fluoride 12.2 mg sodium fluoride contains 1 mg fluoride ion). 
1 1.0 parts per million (ppm) = 1 mg/L.
 
Sources:
 
Meskin LH, ed. Caries diagnosis and risk assessment: a review of preventive strategies and
 
management. J Am Dent Assoc 1995;126(suppl):1S-24S. 

American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry. Special issue: reference manual 1994-95. Pediatr 
Dent 1995;16(special issue):1-96. 

American Academy of Pediatrícs Committee on Nutrition. Fluoride supplementation for 
children: interim policy recommendations. Pediatrics 1995;95:777. 

TABLE 2. Recommended total dietary fluoride intake 

Age Reference weight* Adequate intaker @

kg lb mg/day mg/daY
 

0-6 months 716 0.01 0.7 

6-12 months 920 0.5 0.9 

1-3 years 13 29 0.7 1.3 

4-8 years 22 48 1.1 2.2 
>9 years 40-76 88-166 2.0-3.8 10.0 

* Values based on data collected during 1988-1994 as part of the third National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey.

I lntake that maximally reduces occurrence of dental caries without causing unwanted side 
effects, including moderate enamel fluorosis. 

E Highest level of nutrient intake that is likely to pose no risks for adverse health effects in 
almost all persons. 

Source: Adapted from lnstitute of Medicine. Fluoride. ln: Dietary reference intakes for calcium, 
phosphorus, magnesium, vitamin D, and fluoride. Washington, DC: National Academy Press, 
1997:288-313. 

FLUORIDE SOURCES AND THEIR EFFECTS 
Fluoridated communíty drinking water and fluoride toothpaste are the most common 

sources of fluoride in the United States and are largely responsible for the low risk for 
dentalcaries for most persons in this country, Persons at high riskfor dentalcaries might 
require more frequent or more concentrated exposure to fluoride a 

use of other fluoride modalities (e.9., mouthrinse, dietary supplements, and topical gel, 
foam, or varnish). The effects of each of these fluoride sources on dental caries and 
enamel fluorosis are described. 
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Fluoridated Drinking water and processed Beverages
and Food 

Fluoridated drinking water contains a fluoride concentration effective for preventingdental caries; this concentration can occur naturally or be reached through water fluoridation, which is the controlled addition offluor¡oe tã u punti" water supply. when fluoridated water is the main source of drinking water, ; Ñ concentration of fluoride isroutinely introduced into the mouth, some ãt Û,ir tírãrù. is taken up by dental plaque; some is transiently present in saliva, which serves ,, , r.urrruoir for plaque fluoride; andsome is loosely held on the enamel surfaces {ZO). f requent consumption of fluoridateddrinking water and beverages and food processed in'fluoridated areas maintains theconcentration of fluoride in the mouth. 
Estimates of fluoride intake among u.s. and canadian adults have ranged from <1.0mg fluoride per day in nonfruoridateã areas to 1-3 mg iruorio, pur-orv ín ;,äJ,;;;;areas (77-80 )' The average daily dietaryfluoride intakã for both children and adults influoridated areas has remained rerativery constant for severar years (ll ¡. ¡o,, chirdrenwho live in optimaily fruoridated areas, ihi, ,u"ruge is approximatery O.os mg/kg/day(range: 0'02-0.10); for children who live in nonfluorldated areas, the average is approximately half ( 7 7 )' ln a survey of four u.s, cities with different fluoride concentrations in thedrinking water (rang,e:0.37-1.04 ppm), children aged 2 years ingested o.+t_o.or mg,r|;i;;li per dav and infants ased 6 months inses-ted 0.21-0.b4 äg rruor¡oe per day 

ln the United States, water and processed beverages (e.g., soft drinks and fruit juices)can provide approximately 75% of a person,s fluoride ¡ñtake (s3). M;;; processedbeverages are prepared in locations where the drinking water is fluoridated. Foods andíngredients used in food processing vary in theirfluoridJconten t(11 I.As consumption ofprocessed beverages by children increases, fluoride intake in communities without fluoridated water will increase whenever the water source for the processed beverage isfluoridated (84)' ln fluoridated areas, dietary fluoride intake has been stable becauseprocessed beverages have been substituted for tap water and for nuu"àõã. preparedin the home using tap water (7 7 ).
A study of lowa infants estimated that the mean fluoride intake from water duringdifferent periods during the first 9 months of life, either consumed directly or added toinfant formula or juice, was 0'29-0.38 mg per day, although estimated intake for someinfants was as high as 1.73 mg per day (85), As foods are added to unlni.nt,s diet,replacing some of the formula prepared with fluoridated water, the amount of fluoride 

ITj?jiTj:.^""':î ivrî-.]ly 1".'?ases 
(86 ). rhe rowa studv arso reported that infant 

Drinking Water 
Community water' During the 1940s, researchers determined that 1 ppm fluoridewas the optimal concentration in community drinking water for climates similar to thechicago area (88,89 ). This concentration would subsiantiatty reouceìi.ãpräu.r"nce ofdental caries, while allowing an acceptabry row prevarence (i.e,, to.z"-t z;a itvery mirdand mild enamel fluorosis and no moderate or severe enamel fluorosis. water fluoridation for caries control began in 1945 and 1946, when the fluorid" ron."nüation was 

http:0'29-0.38
http:0.21-0.b4
http:o.+t_o.or
http:rang,e:0.37-1.04
http:0'02-0.10
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adjusted in the drinking water supplying four communities in the United States and 
Canada (2-51. This public health approach followed a long perio¿ of epidemiologic re
search into the effects of naturally occurring fluoride in drinking Water (53,57,88,89|t. 

Current federal fluoridation guidelines, maintained by the PHS since 1962, state that 
community drinking water should contain 0.7-1.2 ppm fluoride, depending on the 
age maximum daily air temperature of the area. Th 
are based on epidemiologic studies conducted during the hat led to the develop
ment of an algebraic formula for determining optimal fluoride concentrations (67,90
92 ). This formula determined that a lower fluoride concentration was appropriate for 
communities in warmer climates because persons living in warmer climates drank more 
tap water. However, social and environmental changes since 1962 (e.g., increased use of 
air conditioning and more sedentary lifestyles) have reduced the likelihood that persons 
in warmer regions drink more tap water than persons in cooler regions (7 ). 

By 1992, fluoridated water was reaching 144 million persons in the United States 
(56% of the total population and 62To of those receiving municipalwater supplies) (93 ). 
Approximately 10 million of these persons were receiving water containing naturally 
occurring fluoride at a concentration of >0.7 ppm, ln 11 states and the District of Colum
bia, >90% of the population had such access, whereas <5% received this benefit in two 
states. ln 2000, a total of 38 states and the District of Columbia provided access to 
fluoridated public water supplies to >50% of their population (CDC, unpublished data, 
2000) (Figure 2). 

FIGURE 2. Percentage of state populations with access to fluoridated water through 
public water systems 
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demonstrated that reductions in child_n"!ti:;ì:,r|:?:i,iilHilrruuu uetrrar carles anrlþutable to fluo¡kl--ation were approximately 50%-60% (g4-g71,r relrlrl-
l1ore, 18%-40% (sl,gòi. rr'ir decrease in attributabte
benefitJs likely caus"o ny thã ¡nõeasing use of fluoriáe from other sources, wíth thewidespread use of fluoride toothpaste probably the most important. The diffusion or"halo" effect of beverages and food processed in fluoridated areas but consumed innonfluoridated areas also indírectly spreads some benefit of fluoridated water tononfluoridated communities. This effect lessens the differences in caries experience
among communities ( 700 ). 

Quantifying the benefits of waterfluoridation among adults is more complicated be
cause adults are rarely surveyed, their fluoride historieùre potentially more varied, andtheir tooth loss or restorations might be caused by dental problems other than caries(e'g', trauma or periodontal diseases). Nevertheless, aduits are reported to receive
caries-prevent¡ve benefits from community water fruoridatio n (gg,toi-tos). These ben_
efits might be particularly advantageous for adults aged >50 years, many of wnom are atincreased risk for dental caries. Besides coronal cariés, olderadulis typicaliy experiencegingival recession, which results in teeth with exposed root surfaces. Unlike the crowns
of teeth, these root surfaces are not covered by enamel and are more susceptible tocaries' Because tooth retention among older age groups has increased in recent decadesin the United States (39 ), 1¡sr" groups, rist tor .ui¡e, will increase as the country,spopulation ages. Older adults also frequently require multiple medications for chronic
conditions, and many of these medications can reduce sarivary output (I04l.Drinking
water containing an optimal concentration of fluoride can mitigate the risk factors for
caries among older adults. studies have reported that the prãvalence of root caries among adults is inversely related to fluoride concentration in the community drinkingwater (105-1071. 

Water fluoridation also reduces the disparities in caries experience among poor and nonpoor children (108-17 7 ). Caries experience is considerably higher urong'prrsons inlow SES strata than among those in high SES strata (99,46,ll2l.The reasons for this
discrepancy are not well understood; perhaps persons in low SES strata haveless knowl
edge of oral diseases, have less access to dental care, are less likely to follow recom
mended self-care practices, or are harder to reach through traditional-afproaches,
including public health programs and private dental care (4g). Thus, these persons mightreceive more benefit from fluoridated community water than personr tiom high SESstrata' Regardless of SES, water fluoridation is the most effective and efficient strategy
to reduce dental caries (l l2l. 

Enamelfluorosis occurs among some persons in allcommunities, even in communi
ties with a low natural concentration of fluoride. During 1g3O-1960, U.S. studies docu
mented that, in areas with a natural or adjusted concentralion of fluoriOe of ap[roximately
1.0 ppm in the community drinking water, the permanent teeth of 7%-1illi of children
with lifet¡me residence in those areas exhibited very mild or mild forms of enamel fluoro
sis (53,113,114 ). Before 1945, when naturally fluoridated drinking wateiwàs virtually
the only source of fluoride, the moderate and severe forms of thú condition were notobserved unless the natural fluoride concentration was >2 ppm (53 ). The likelihood of achild developing the mild forms of enamelfluorosis might be higher in a fluoridated areathan in a nonfluoridated area, but prevalence míght not c.hanle in eueiy community
(115,176 ). The most recent national study of this condition indicãted that iislrevalence
had increased in both fluoridated and nonfluoridated areas since the 1940s, with the 
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relative increase higher in nonfluoridated areas. ln communities with drinking water 
containing 0.7-1.2 ppm fluoride, the prevalence was 1.3o/o'tor the moderate form of 
enamel fluorosis and zero for the severe form; thus, few cases of enamel fluorosis were 
likely to be of cosmetic consequence 18,67]l. Because combined fluoride intake from 
drinking water and processed beverages and food by children in fluoridated areas has 
reportedly remained stable since the 1940s, the increase in fluoride intake resulting in 
increased enamel fluorosis almost certainly stems from use of fluoride-containing dental 
products by children aged <6 years ( 7 7 ). 

Two studies reported that extended consumption of infant formula beyond age 10-12 
months was a risk factor for enamel fluorosis, especially when formula concentrate was 
mixed with fluoridated water 162,63 ). These studies examined children who used pre
1979 formula (with higher fluoride concentrations). Whether fluoride intake from for
mula that exceeds the recommended amount during only the first 10-12 months of life 
contributes to the prevalence or severity of enamelfluorosis is unknown. 

Fluoride concentrations in drinking water should 
both to achieve effective caries prevention and because changes in fluoride concentra
tion as low as 0.2 ppm can result in a measurable change in the prevalence and severity 
of enamel fluorosis (52,117 ). Since the late 1970s, CDC has provided guidelines and 
recommendations for managers of fluoridated water supply systems at state and local 
levels to help them establish and maintain appropriate fluoride concentrations. CDC 
periodically updates these guidelines; the most recent revision was published in 199b 
(681. 

School Water Systems. ln some areas of the United States where fluoridating a 

community's drinking water was not feasible (e.9,, rural areas), the alternative of fluori
dating a school's public water supply system was promoted for many years. This method 
was used when a school had its own source of water and was not connected to a commu
nity water supply system (i.e., stand-alone systems). Because children are at school only 
part of each weekday, a fluoride concentration of 4.5 times the optimal concentration for 
a community in the same geographic area was recommended .1181to compensate for 
the more limited consumption of fluoridated water. At the peak of this practice in the 
early 1980s, a total of 13 states had initiated school waterfluoridation in 470 schools 
serving 170,000 children (39 ). Since then, school water fluoridation has been phased out 
in several states; the current extent of this practice ¡stll-l 

Studies of the effects of school water fluoridation in the United States reported that 
this practice reduced caries among schoolchildren by approximately 40% (118-1221r. A 
more recent study indicated that this f might 12s l. 

Several concerns regarding school water fluoridation exist. Operating and maintain
ing small fluoridation systems (i.e., those serving <500 persons) create practical and 
logistical difficulties (68 ). These difficulties have occasionally caused higherthan recom
mended fluoride concentrations in the school drinking water, but no lasting effects among 
children have been observed (124-126 ), ln schools that enroll preschoolers in day care 
programs, children aged <6 years might receive more than adequate fluoride. 

Bottled Water. Many persons drink bottled water, replacing tap water partially or 
completely as a source of drinking water. Water is classified as "bottled water" if it meets 
all applicable federal and state standards, is sealed in a sanitary container, and is sold for 
human consumption. Although some bottled waters marketed in the United States con
tain an optímal concentration of fluoride (approximately 1.0 ppm), most contain <0.3 ppm 
fluoride (127-129 ). Thus, a person substituting bottled water with a low fluoride concen
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tration for fluoridated comm un ity water might not receive the fu ll benefits of communítywater fluoridatio n (130 ). For water bottled in the united states, current FDA regulationsrequire that fluoride be listed on the label only if the bottler adds fluoride during processins; the concentration of fluoride is requtated brt do", no, Áãuã i;b;]t"a;;å'än ,n" t.o"l(Tabte 3). rrQ brands hãuu t"b"t 

TABLE 3. U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)fluoride requirements for botfled waterpackaged in the United States 

Maximum fluoride concentration (mg/L)
allowed in bottled water 

Annual average of maximum daily air No fluoride added Fluoride added totemperature {F) where the bottled water to bottled water bottled wateris sold at retail 

<53.7 2.4 1.753.8-58.3 2.2 1.558.4-63.8 2 1.363.9-70.6 1.8 1.270.7-79.2 1.6 179.3-90.5 1.4 0.8 

Note: FDA regulations require that fluoride be listed on the label only if the bottler addsfluoride durins processing; the bottlel]s. n9t ruquiiuá tò'tist tr'u irrárià"'äÀ."ntrution,which might or might not be optímal. FDA does Äðt ãrro* imported bottled water with noadded fluoride to contain >1.4 mg fluoride/L or impoiieJ uoitl"¿ water with added fluoride tocontain >0.8 mg fluoride/L. 
source: us Department of Health and Human services, Food and Drug Administration. 21CFR Part 165.110. Bottled water. Federal Register tSgSÉd:SZ1Z+_SO. 

Determining Fluoride concentration. uneven geogra.phic coverage of communitywater fluoridation throughout the United States, w¡oe variations in n.tîrrl fluoride concentrations found in drinking water, and almost nonexistent labeling of ttuorùe concentration in bottled water make knowíng the concentration of fluoriãe in Jiint ing waterdifficult for many persons' Persons in nonfluoridated areas can mistakenly believe theirwater contains an optimal concentration of fluoride. To obtain the fluoride åoÀcentration
of community drinking water, a resident can contact the water supplier or a local public
health authority, dentist, dental hygienist, physician, or other knowledgeJle source. epRrequires that all community water supply systems provide c,Ëtorãi un annual"a.r'report on the quality of water, incruding the fruoride concentration (737 ). Testing forprivate wells is available through local and state public health o.p.rt."nis as well assome private laboratories. lf the fluoride concentration is not listed ån tr.r. l.uãlof bottledwater, the bottler can be contacted directly to obtain this information. 

Fluoride Toothpaste 
Fluoride is the only nonprescription toothpaste additive proven to prevent dentalcaries. When introduced into the mouth, fluoride in toothpait. ¡r tr["nii'oirectty Uydental plaque (132-I94) and demineralized enamel (tSS,t96). BrusÁingî¡ìn fluor¡Oetoothpaste also increases the fluoride concentration in saliva 100_ t; iooô_toto; trrisconcentration returns to baseline levels within 1_2 hours (lgTl.Some oïtf,¡. salivaryfluoride is taken up by dental plaque. The ambient fluoride concentration'in sal¡ua andplaque can increase during regular use of fluoride toothpaste (lsz,lgg). 
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By the 1990s, fluoride toothpaste accounted for >90% of the toothpaste market in the 
United States, Canada, and other developed countries (138]l. Because waterfluoridation 
is not available in many countries/If might be the

l-(7). 
Studies ol2-3 years duration have reported that fluoride toothpaste reduces caries 

experience among children by a median of 15%-30% (139-748 ). This reduction is mod
est compared with the effect of water fluoridation, but water fluoridation studies usually 
measured lifetime rather than a few years' exposure. Regu lar lifetime use of fluo- -ride toothpaste likely provides ongoing benefits that might approach those of fluoridated 
water. Combined use of fluoride toothpaste and fluoridated water offers protection above 
either used alone 199,149,150l,. 

Few studies evaluating the effectiveness of fluoride toothpaste, gel, rinse, and var
nish among adult populations are available. Child populations have typically been used 
for studies on caries prevent¡on because of perceived increased caries susceptibility and 
logistical reasons. However, teeth generally remain susceptible to caries throughout life, 
and topically applied fluorides could be effective in preventing caries in susceptible pa
tients of any age (151,152ll. 

Most persons report brushing their teeth at least once per d"y ( lSS,I54 ), but more 
frequent use can offer additional protection ( 139,141,155-158 ). Brushing twice a day is 
a reasonable social norm that is both effective and convenient for most persons' daily 
routines, and this practice has become a basic recommendation for caries prevention, 
Whether increasing the number of daily brushings from two to three times a day results 
in lower dental caries experience is unclear. Becausethe amount and vigor of rinsing 
after toothbrushing affects fluoride concentration in the mouth and reportedly affects 
caries experience (157-160 ), persons aged >6 years can retain more fluoride in the 
mouth by either rinsing briefly with a small amount of water or not at all. 

ln the United States, the standard concentration of fluoride in fluoride toothpaste is 
1,000-1,100 ppm. Toothpaste containing 1,500 ppm fluoride has been reported to be 
slightly more efficacious in reducing dental caries in U.S. and European studies(l6l
l64l.Products with this fluoride concentration have been marketed in the United States, 
but are not available in all areas. These products might benefit persons aged >6 years at 
high risk for dental caries. 

Children who begin using fluoride toothpaste at age <2 years are at higher risk for 
enamel fluorosis than children who begin later or who do not use fluoride toothpaste at 
all (62,63,165-170 ). Because studies have not used the same criteria for age of initiation, 
amount of toothpaste used, or frequency of toothpaste use, the specific contribution of 
each factor to enamel fluorosis among this age group has not been established. 

Fluoride toothpaste contributes to the risk for enamel fluorosis because the swallow
ing reflex of children aged <6 years is not always well controlled, particularly among 
children aged <3 years 1171,172 ). Children are also known to swallowtoothpaste delib
erately when they like its taste. A child-sized toothbrush covered with a full strip of 
toothpaste holds approximately 0.75-1.0 g of toothpaste, and each gram of fluoride 
toothpaste, asformulated in the United States, contains approximately 1.0 mg of fluo
ride. Children aged <6 years swallow a mean of 0.3 g of toothpaste per brushing ( 7 ? ) and 
can inadvertently swallow as much as 0.8 g 1138,173-176 ). As a result, multiple brushings 
with fluoride toothpaste each day can result in ingestion of excess fluoride (1771. For this 
reason, high-fluoride toothpaste (i.e., containing 1,500 ppm fluoride) is generally con
traindicated for children aged <6 years. 
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Use of a pea-s¡zed amount (approximately 0.25 g) of fluoride toothpaste <2 times perday by children aged <6 years is reported to'strarpîy reduce the importance of fluoride
toothpasteasa riskfactorforenamelfluorosis(OSl. 
 Since 19g1, manufacturersof fluo_
ride toothpaste marketed in the united states have, as a requirement for obtaining the
ADA.seal of Acceptance, placed instructions on the package label stating thàt children
aged <6 years should use only this amount of toothpaste. Toothpaste labeling requirements mandated by FDA in 1996 (72¡ ¿1ss direct parents of chiidren ageo .z years to
seek advice from a dentist or physician before introducing their child to fluoride toothpaste. 

would be adffiEGãllernative to currently available products for many young children. 
:l::îil:ïf,:*^'11"_lf, yi,T:d states have reporred that toothpastä contàínins 2s0ppm fluoride ís less effective than toothpaste containing 1,000 ppm fruorid" ;;ï;ff;;dentalcaries (778,'179 ). However, toothpaste contaíning soo-b5o ppm fluoridl might be '" 
almost as efficacious as that containing 1,000 ppm frrloride (Ig'o'r.A British study reported that the prevalence of diffuse enamel opacities (an indicator of mild enamel
fluorosis) in the upper anterior incisors was substantially lower among .r,iiorrn *t",o
used toothpaste containing 550 ppm fluoride than among those *ho u"suo toothpaste
containing 1,0b0 ppm fluoride (Igl l.Toothpaste containing 400 ppm fluoride has been
available in Australia and New Zealand for approximately 20 years, but has not been
tested in clinical trials, and no data are available to assess whether'toãir,prrt, at this
 

rylï]lTj:i1.^:,oI"^r:::|11.".:'enamelfluorosisinthose.o,ntii"'.öof the eff icacy of toothpaste with lower fluoride concentrations, rJri'5FDAbeforeapprovalformarketinganddistribution,haöiazj.-, 

Fluoride Mouthrinse-
Fluoride mouthrinse is a concentrated solution intended for daily or weekly use. Thefluoride from mouthrinse, like that from toothpaste, is retained in o"nt.i plaque andsaliva to help prevent dental caries (lgS).The most common fluoride.ompolnO used inmouthrinse is sodium fluoride. over-the-counter solutions of 0.0s% sodiuÅ iluorioe (230ppm fluoride) for daily rinsing are available for use by persons aged >6 years. Solutions 

o'f 0'20% sodium fluoride (920 ppm fluoride) are used ín'superviseã, school-based weeklyrinsing programs. Throughout the 1980s, approximately 3 million children in the Unitedstates participated in schoor-based fruoride mouthrinsing programs (39 ). The currentextent of such programs is not known. 
Studies indicating that fluoride mouthrinse reduces caries experience among schoolchildren date mostly from the 1g70s and early 19g0s (lg4_lg1). ln one ieview, theaverage caries reduction in nonfluoridated communíties attrìburrniã to fluoridemouthrinse was 31% (191],. Two studies reported benefits of fluoride rãulhrinru .pproximately 2.5 and 7 years after completion of school-based moutÀr¡r;;; programs(192'193 ), but a more recent study did not find such benefits 4 years .tt"i.oäpletion of a mouthrinsing program (194 ). The National Preventive Dentistry ouron.trrtion pro

gram (NPDDP), a large project conducted in 10 u.s. cities during t'gzo-rgái,o.ornpur"
the cost and effectiveness of combinations of caries-prevention pro."ori"ì, reported
that fluoride mouthrinse had little effect among schoolchildrrn, .iÛ,"iã-oné tir.,-grade
students with high and low caries experience (lgsl or among allsecond- unãtittr,-grro" 
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students (196l'. NPDDP documented only a limited reduction in dental caries attributable 
to fluoride mouthrinse, especially when children were also exposed to fluoridated water. 

Although no studies of enamel fluorosis associated with use of fluoride mouthrinse 
have been conducted, studies of the amount of fluoride swallowed by children aged 3-b 
years using such rinses indicated that some young children might swallow substantial 
amounts (191l'. Use of fluoride mouthrinse by children aged >6 years does not place 
them at risk for cosmetically objectionable enamel fluorosis because they are generally 
past the age that fluoride ingestion might affect their teeth. 

Dietary Fluoride Supplements 
Dietary fluoride supplements in the form of tablets, lozenges, or liquids (including 

fluoride-vitamin preparations) have been used throughout the world since the 1940s. 
Most supplements contain sodium fluoride as the active ingredient. Tablets and lozenges 
are manufactured with 1.0, 0.5, or 0.25 mg fluoride. To maximize the topical effect of 
fluoride, tablets and lozenges are intended to be chewed or sucked for 1-2 minutes 
before being swallowed. For infants, supplements are available as a liquid and used with 
a dropper. 

ln 1986, an estimated 16% of U.S. children aged <2 years used fluoride supplements 
(197l'. Allfluoride supplements must be prescribed by a dentist or physician. The pre
scription should be consistent with the 1994 dosage schedule developed by ADA, AApD, 
and AAP (Table 1). Because fluoride supplements are intended to compensate for 
f luoride-deficient drinking water, the dosage schedule requires knowledge of the fluoride 
content of the child's primary drinking water; consideration should also be given to other 
sources of water (e.9., home, child care settings, school, or bottled water)and to other 
sources of fluoride (e.9., toothpaste or mouthrinse), which can complicate the prescribing 
decision. 

Thtllfor using fluoride supplements to mitigate dental caries iü. Use of 
fluoride supplements by pregnant women does not benefittheir offspring ( ?9}J--several 
studies have reported that fluoride supplements taken by infants and children before 
their teeth erupt reduce the prevalence and severity of caries in teeth (g8,lgg-202 ), but 
several other studies have not (19,208-212 ), Among children aged 6-16 years, fluoride 
supplements taken after teeth erupt reduce caries experience (213-215 ). Fluoride supple
ments might be beneficialamong adultswho have limitationswith toothbrushing, butthis 
use requires further study, 

A few studies have reported no association between supplement use by children 
aged <6 years and enamel fluorosis (208,216 ), but most have reported a clear associa
lion 119,62,64,165,170,199-201,209,210,212,217-222 ). ln one stu dy, the risk fo r th is con
dition was high when supplements were used in fluoridated areas (odds ratio = 23;4; 
95% confidence interval = 3.43-164.30) (62],, a use inconsistent with the supplement 
schedule. Reports of the frequency of supplement use in fluoridated areas have ranged 
fromT%o to 35% (223-228 ). ln response to the accumulated data on fluoride intake and 
the prevalence of enamel fluorosis, the supplement dosage schedule for children aged 
<6 years was markedly reduced in 1994 when ADA, AAPD, and AAP jointly establíshed 
the current schedule (Table 1l (73 ), The riskfor enamelfluorosis among children this age 
attributable to fluoride supplements could be lower, but not enough information is avail
able yet to evaluate the effects of this change. 

http:3.43-164.30
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when prescribing any pharmaceutical agent, dentists and physicians should attemptto maximize benefit and minimize harm (22g ). For infants and children aged <6 years,both a benefit of dental caries prevention and a risk for enamel fluorosisäre possible.Although the primarv (i.e., "baby") teeth of children aged 1-6 years would benefít fromfluoride's posteruptive action, and some preeruptive benefít for developing permanent
te eth it u o r i d e ru p p l. À ã À ts a I so llllii,, J i,ï äI.Ëff
at this age (138,2231. 

-1,Professionally Applied Fluoride Compounds 
ln the united states, dentists and dentar hygienists have been apprying high_
concentration fluoride compounds directly to patieñts'teeth for approximãiely b0 years.
Application procedures were developed on the assumption that the fluoride would be
incorporated into the crystalline structure of the dental enamel and develof ã more acioresistant enamel' To maximize this reaction, a professíonar tooth .r.rÃiÃõ i¡¡as considered mandatory before the applícation. i{o*"urr, subsequent research has
demonstrated that high-concentration fluoride .orpornds (e.g., ttlose in gel or varnish)
do not directly enterthe enamel,s crystalline struciure (230). fne 
 forms acalcium fluoride-like material on the enamel's surface that releases fluoride for
remineralization when the pH in the mouth drops, Thus, professional tooth cleaning
 

"orpärnO 

solely to prepare the teeth for application of a fluoride compound is unnecessary;toothbrushing and flossing appear equally effective in improving the efficacy of highconcentration fluoride compound s (231 I.
 

Fluoride Geland Foam 
Because an early study reported that fluoride uptake by dental enamel increased inan acidic environment(232 ), fluoride gel is often färmulated to be highly acidic (pH of
approximately 3.0)' Products available in the united states include "gel'oì 


acioulatedphosphate fluoride (1.23% [12,300 ppm]fluoride), gel or foam of sooiu"m tiuoride (0.9%
[9,040 ppm] fluoride), and self-applied (i.e., home usel ger of sodium tìrãr¡Jålò.b% [b,000
PPml f luoride) or stannous f luoride (0.15% [1,000 ppr] ttroride) (23 ).clinicaltrials conducted during 1940-1970 demonstrated that professionally appliedfluorides effectively reduce caries experience in children (2ggl.ln more l.á.rnt studies,semiannual treatments reportedly caused an average decrease of 26% in caries experience in the permanent teeth of children residing in nonfluoridated ur"u" isi,2s4_2s61.The application time for the treatments was 4 minutes. clinical trr;i;;, applying.lnfluoride gelfor 1 minute ratherthan 4 minutes is common, but the.triJr.v äiiriis shorterapplication time has not been tested in human clinicar trials. rn .Joitián, ùe optimalschedule for repeated application of fluoride gel has not been .¡õr;i;Ç studied tosupport definitive guidelines, and studies that hãve examined the effi;;;;;i"rrious gelapplication schedules in preventíng and controlling dental .rri.. r.,ru"iLõånro mixedresults. on the basis of the available evidence, th; usual ,u.orràno.ãï.qr"ncy issemiannual ( 1 5 1,297,298 l. 

Because these applications are relatively infrequent, generally at 3- to 12-monthintervals, fluoride gel poses little risk for enamel fluorosis, even among patients aged <6years' Proper application technique reduces the possibility that a patieñt wi¡lwattow tnegel during application. 
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Fluoride Varnish 
High-concentration fluoride varnish is painted directly onto the teeth. Fluoride var

nish is not intended to adhere permanently;this method holds a high concentration of 
fluoride in a small amount of material in close contact with the teeth for many hours. 
Fluoride varnish has practical advantages (e.g., ease of application, a nonoffensive taste, 
and use of smaller amounts of fluoride than required for gel applications). Such var
nishes are available as sodium fluoride (2.26% [2,600 ppml fluoride) or difluorsilane 
(0J% [1,000 ppm] fluoride) preparations. 

Fluoride varnish has been widely used in Canada and Europe since the 1970s to 
prevent dental caries (152,239 ). FDAs Centerfor Devices and Radiological Health has 
cleared fluoride varnish as a medical device to be used as a cavity liner (i.e., to provide 
fluoride at the junction of filling material and tooth) and root desensitizer (i.e., to reduce 
sensitivity to temperature and touch that sometimes occurs on root surfaces exposed by 
receding gingiva) (2401; FDA has not yet approved this product as an anticaries agent. 
Caries prevention is regarded as a drug claim, and companies would be required to 
submit appropriate clinical trial evidence for review before this product could be mar
keted as an anticaries agent. However, a prescribing practitioner can use fluoride var
nish for caries prevention as an "off-label" use, based on professionaljudgemenL(2411. 

Studies conducted in Canada (2421and Europe 1243-246 ) have reported that fluo
ride varnish is efficacious in preventing dental caries in children. Applied semiannually, 
this modality is as effective as professionally applied fluoride gel (247 ). Some research
ers advocate application of fluoride varnish as many as four times per year to achieve 
maximum effect, but the evidence of benefits f rom more than two applications per year 
remains inconclusive (240,246,2481. Other studies have reported that three applications 
in 1 week, once per year, might be more effective than the more conventional semian
nual regim en (249,250 l. 

European studies have reported that fluoride varnish prevents decalcification (i.e., an 
early stage of dental caries) beneath orthodontic bands (251 I and slows the progression 
of existing enamel lesions Q521. Studies examining the effectiveness of varnish in con
trolling early childhood caries are being conducted in the United States. Research on 
fluoride varnish (e.9,, optimalfluoride concentration, the most effective applicat¡on pro
tocols, and its efficacy relative to otherfluoride modalities) is likelyto continue in both 
Europe and North America. 

No published evidence indicates that professionally applied fluoride varnish is a risk 
factor for enamel fluorosis, even among children aged <6 years. Proper application 
technique reduces the possibility that a patient will swallow varnish during its application 
and limits the total amount of fluoride swallowed as the varnish wears off the teeth over 
several hours. 

Fluoride Paste 
Fluoride-containing paste is routinely used during dental prophylaxis (i.e., cleaning), 

The abrasive paste, which contains 4,000-20,000 ppm fluoride, might restore the con
centration of f luoride in the surface layer of enamel removed by polishing, but it is not an 
adequate substitute for fluoride gel or varnish in treating persons at high risk for dental 
caries n511. f|||!|l ¡s¡|l||by FDA or ADA as an efficacious way to 
prevent dental caries. 
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Combinations of Fluoride Modalities 

portedthattheireffectivenessinpreventingdentalcariesiGhatis,the
Studies comparing various combinatíons of fluoride modalities have generally re

percentreductionintheprevalenceorseverityofdentalffiinationof 

:ì ?i: i¡ry| 	 d,,'rË¡:^i":: : : i: iït :T I1: i" i:t i"_9. I':ottne!lDfthemodalitiescombined.Attemptstouseaformulatoapp|y 
of :l additionalmodatityto the estimated remainins:::::?:':llyjff""::n] i:d_rï¡oncaries increment have overestimated the effect (1sl,2sg). For example, if the first modalíty reduces caries by 40% andthe second modality reduces caries by3oto/o,then thecalculation that caries will be reduced by a total at stí% $.e.,40o/o plus t'g% [30% of the

60% decay remaining after the first modalityl) will likely be an overestímate. 

OUALITV OF EVIDENCE FOR DENTAL CARIES PREVENTION 
AND CONTROL 

Members of the work group convened by CDC identified the published research intheir areas of expertise and evaluated the quality of scientific evidänce for each fluoride
modalíty in preventing and controlling dentalcaiies. Evidence was drawn from the mostrelevant English-language, peer-reviewed scientific publications regardinJl,u current
effectiveness of fluoride modalities. Additional refeiences were suggested by review
ers. Members used their own methods for critically analyzing articles-.ã torÀå¡ protocol
for duplicate review was not followed, but members colleclively agreeo on tne grade
reflecting the quality of evídence regarding each fluoride modality. cr'íteria used to grade
the quality of scientific evidence (i.e., ordinal grading) was adapted from the U.S. preven_
tive Services Task Force (Box 1l eS4 ). Grades range from I to lll, 
BOX 1. Grading system used for determining the quality of evidence for a fluoride modatity 

Evidence obtained from one or more properry conducted randomized
clinical trials (i.e., one using concurrent controls, double_biind desigÀ,placebos, valid and reliabre measurements, and wett-còntróìi"o stùoî'protocols). 

randomization (i.e., one using systematic subject rut..tionl 
-r";;'ïp" 

of concurrent controls, valíd ãnd reliable meaiurements, and well

"lin¡..ñ'il*ithout 
controlled study protocols). 

ll-2 Evidence obtained from one or more well-designed cohort or case-controlanalytic studies, preferably from more than one center or research group. 

ll-3 	 Evidence obtained from cross-sectional comparisons between times andplaces; studies with historical controls; or diamat¡. ,"rrìi.-in'unåJntroll"O
experiments (e.9., the results of the introduction of prnìóìllin't*-uìil"nt inthe 1940s). 

lll 	 Opinions of respected authorities on the basis of clinical experience,

descriptive studies or case reports, or reports of experi-comr":¡ìä".
 

Source: US Preventive Servicesùource: uÞ rreventlve Servlces TaskTask Force.Force. GuideGuide toto clinicalclinical preventive services. 2nd ed.Alexandria, VA: lnternational Medícal publishing, 19g6. 
DrêVcnrir¡a carrrinao 1 
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Community Water Fluoridation 
Studies on the effectiveness of adjusting f luoride ín commun ity water to the optimal 

concentration Eesig ned Random allocation of 
study subjects is not possible when a community begins to fluoridate the water because 
all resídents in a community have access to and are exposed to this source of fluoride. ln
addition,clinicalstudiesflconductedËbecausebothstudysubjects 
and researchers usually know whether a community's water has been fluoridated. Ef
forts to blind the examiners by moving study subjects to a neutral th¡rd site for clinical 
examinations, usíng radiographs of teeth without revealing where the subjects live, or 
including transient residents as study subjects have not fully resolved these inherent 
limitations. Early studies that led to the unexpected discovery that dental caries was less 
prevalent and severe among persons with mottled enamel (subsequently identified as a 
form of enamel fluorosis) were conducted before the caries-preventive effects of fluo
ride were known (255l'.1n those studies, researchers did not have an a priori reason to 
suspect they would find either reduced or higher levels of dental caries experience in 
communities with low levels of mottled enamel. Researchers also had no reason to 
believe that patients selected where they lived according to their risk for dental caries. ln 
that regard, these studies were randomized, and examiners were blinded. 

Despite the strengths of early studies of the efficacy of naturally occurring fluoride in 
community drinking water, the limitations of these studies make summarizing the quality 
of evidence on community water fluoridation as Grade I ínappropriate (Table 1). The 
quality of evidence from studies on the effectiveness of adjusting fluoride concentration 
in community water to optimal levels is Grade ll-1 are counterbal
anced by broadly similar results from numerous well-conductedJ by other 
investigators that included thousands of persons throughout the world (256,257l. 

School Water Fluoridation 
FieldtrialsontheeffectofschoolwaterfluoridationWere*and 

hadP(118l'Thus,thequalityofevidenceforthismodalityisGrade 
il-3. 

Fluoride Toothpaste 
Studies that have demonstrated the efficacy of fluoride toothpaste in preventing and 

controlling dental caries include all of the essential features of well-conducted clinical 
trials. These include randomized groups, double-blind designs, placebo controls, and 
meticulous procedural protocols. Taken together, the trials on fluoride toothpaste pro
vide solid evidence that fluoride is efficacious in controlling caries (1441. The quality of 
evidence for toothpaste is Grade l. 

Fluoride Mouthrinse 
Early studies of the efficacy of fluoride mouthrinse in reducing dental caries experi

ence were randomized clinical trials (184,185 ) or studies that used historical control 
groups rather than concurrent control groups (186-189 ). The quality of evidence for 
fluoride mouthrinse is Grade l. 

http:255l'.1n
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Dietary Fluoride Supplements 
triatto assess ftuoride supptements taken by pres_Iî^:jj:r"':}3i:"j::ll':tl.*

ILT:y::::ï^ïi1ï g::9" I evidence of no benefit forìÁeir chitdren. Many ;,iäiJr":;p'."".'' g Jã",.j ;Ë ;#;n ch i Idren:i::ïîl::::i'^:.:f^l ::'gtp r"."",, i " "ãaged <6 years have been if, Problems included self-selection 

Il:îl*,':nt-"_T-"ll: by chirdren aged <6 v"r'., i; G..;;; riïil';;,iääïäìï: 
fù olltuilchildren aged 6-16 years in programs conducted in'schools provide Grade I evidence. 

Fluoride Gel 
The quality of ev.idence for using fluoride gel to prevent and control dental caries inchildren is Grade I' However, data were gathered when dental caries *r, ,o* prevalent and severe than today' subjects in eãrlier studies were probably more representative of persons who now would be characterized as being at high risk for caríes. 

Fluoride Varnish 
The quality of evidence for the efficacy of high-concentration fluoride varnísh in prevent¡ng and controlling dental caries in childrãn is Grade r. nrÛ,orgh ttre ranoom¡zeocontrolled clinical studies that established Grade I evidence were conducted in Europe,U.S, results should be the same. 

COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF FLUORIDE MODALITIES 
Documented effectiveness is the most basic requirement for providing a health-careservice and an important prerequisite for preventive servi.", ir.g., 

".r-¡"s-preventivemodalities)' However, effectiveness alone is not a sufficient reason to initiate a service.Other factors, including cost, must be considered (2541. A modality.ìr'ror" .or,_effective when deemed a less expensive way, from among competing alternatives, ofmeeting a stated obje.ctive (258i)' ln public health planning, determination of the mostcost-effective alternative for prevention is essential to using scarce resources efficiently.Dental-insurance carriers are also interested in cost-effectiveness so they can help purchasers use funds efficiently. Because half of dental expenditures are ori of pocket(259l-' this topic interests patients and their dentists as well. potrnt¡aì ¡mpiovement toquality of life is also a consideration. The contribution of a healthy dent¡t¡án to quality oflife at any age has not been quantified, but is probably valued nv'rori p"i;;;r.
Although solid data on the cost-effectiveness of fluoride modalitíes alone and in combination are needed, this information is scarce. ln 1g89, the cost Effectiveness of cariesPrevention in Dental Public Health workshop, which was attended uy health elonom¡sts,epídemiologists, and dental public health professionals, attempted to assess the costeffectiveness of caries-preventive approaches available in the UniteJStatá" fzool.All other things being equal, fluoride modalities are most cost-effectiuu toiper.ons athigh risk for dental caries. Because persons at low risk develop little o"nt.i.ãrirs, limitedbenefit is gained by adding caries-preventive modalities to water ftuoridation and fluoride toothpaste, even those demonstrated to be effective among populations at high risk. 
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Members of the CDC work group reached consensus regarding the populations for which 
each modality would be expected to have the necessary level of cost-effectiveness to 
warrant its use. 

Com munity Water Fluoridation 
Health economists at the 1989 workshop on cost-effectiveness of caries prevention 

calculated that the average annual cost of water fluoridation in the United States was 
$0.51 per person (range: $0,12-$5.41) (260 ). ln 1999 dollars,* this costwould be $0.72 
per person (range: $0.17-$7.62). Factors reported to influence the per capita cost in
cluded 

. size of the community (the larger the population reached, the lower the per capita 
cost); 

. number of fluoride injection points in the water supply system; 

. amount and type of system feeder and monitoring equipment used; 

. amount and type of fluoride chemical used, its price, and its costs of transportation 
and storage; and 

. expertise of personnel at the water plant. 

When the effects of caries are repaired, the price of the restoration is based on the 
n u mbe r of tooth su rfaces affected. A tooth ca n have ca ries at > 1 locatio n (i.e., su rface), so 
the number of surfaces saved is a more appropriate measure in calculating cost
effectiveness than the number of teeth with caries. The 1989 workshop part¡cipants 
concluded that water fluoridation is one of the few public health measures that results in 
true cost savings (i.e., the measure saves more money than it costs to operate); in the 
United States, water fluoridation cost an estimated average of $3.35 per carious surface 
saved ($¿.Zt in 1999 dollars*) (260]'. Even under the least favorable assumptions in 
1989 (i.e,, cities with populations <10,000, higher operating costs, and effectiveness 
projected at the low end of the range), the cost of a carious surface saved because of 
community water fluoridation ranged from $8 to $12 ($11-$17 in 1999 dollars*) (260), 
which is still lower than the fee for a one-surface restoration ($54 in 1995 or $6b in 19g9 
dollarst) 12611. 

A Scottish study conducted in 1980 reported that community water fluoridation re
sulted in a 49Yo saving in dental treatment costs for children aged 4-5 years and a 54o/o 

saving for children aged 11-12 years Q621. These savings were maintained even after 
the secular decline in the prevalence of dental caries was recognized (263 ).|II) 

This topic 
cannot be fully explored until the generations who grew up drinking optimally fluoridated 
water are older. 

*US$ 1988 converted to US$ 1999 using the Consumer Price lndex for All Urban Customers 
(CPI-Urban) (all items). More information is available at the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau 
of Labor Statistics website at <http://stats.bls.gov/cpihome.htm>. Accessed June 25,2001.

TUS$ 1995 converted to US$ 1999 using CPI-Urban (dental services). More information is 
available at the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics website at <http:// 
stats.bls.govicpihome.htm>. Accessed June 25, 2001. 

http://stats.bls.gov/cpihome.htm
http:0.17-$7.62
http:0,12-$5.41
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School Water Fluoridation 
costs for school water fluoridation are similar to those of any public water supply
system serving a small population (i.e., <1,000 persons). ln 19gg, the average ãnnral .ort
of school water fluoridation was $4.S2 per student per year (range: $O.At_$g.Z 2,t e641.
ln 1999 dollars,* this cost would be $6.37 p"r. purron {rånge: Sf ,i+_Sf s.ogi.-Use of this
modality must be carefully weighed in the current environment of low caries prevalence,
widespread use of fluoride toothpaste, and availability oiotherfluoride modalities that
can be delivered in the school setting. 

Fluoride Toothpaste 
Fluoride toothpaste is widely available, no more expensive than nonfluoride toothpaste, and periodically improved. Use of a pea_sized amount (0.2b g) t*i." per dayrequires approximately two tubes of toothpaste per year, for an estimated annual cost of$6-$12, depending on brand, tube size, and retail source (265l.persons who brush anduse toothpaste regularly to maintain periodontal health and prevent stained teeth andhalítosis (i'e', bad breath) incur no additional cost for the caries-preventive benefit offluoride in toothpaste. Because of its multiple benefits, most persons consider fluoride
toothpaste a highly cost-effective caries-preventive modality.
 

Fluoride Mouthrinse 
Public health programs of fluoride mouthrinsing have long been presumed to be costeffective, especially when teachers can supervise weekly rinsing in classrooms at no
direct cost to the program. ln other programs, volunteers or hourly workers provide
supervision' under these circumstances, administrators of fluoride .orÚ,rlnsing programs have claimed annual program costs of approximately g1 pur.friiJi$ì'.¿t in tggg
dollars*) (2641' This_figure likely is an underestimate because indirect costs are not
included (196,266 )' Fluoride mouthrinsing is a reasonable procedurãltiirorps


persons at high riskfor dental caries, but its cost-effectiveness 
and
 

as a universal, populationwidestrategyinthemoderneraofwidespreadfluorideeXposurei5#öj 

Dietary Fluoride Supplements 
Dietary fluoride supprements prescribed to persons cost an estimated $37 per year.Fluoride supplements in schoor programs have direct costs of uppro"ìmatãrv sz.so perchild ($3'52 in 1999 dollars*) for the tablet or lozenge (264¡; progr",.n ãJ,nin¡rtr.t¡uu

costs and considerations are similar to those in school mouthrinsiné progiu.. 

Professionally Applied Fluoride Compounds 
High-concentration fluoride gel and varnish are effective in preventíng dentalcaries,but because application requires professional expertise, they ar. i;h;;;"tV more expensive than self-applied methods (e.g., drinking fluoridated Water o'. nrrrf,ing withfluoride toothpaste)' For groups and persons at low risk for dental caries, f roiessionaltyapplied methods are unlikely to be cost-effective (26g,269 ). ln the NpDDË ;irdy, prophy_ 

*US$ 1988 converted to USg 1999 using Cpl_Urban (all items). More information is availableat the U's' Department of Labor Bureãu of Labor statistics'w"urii. åt.Åäö)lr,.,..ols.gov/cpihome.htm>. Accessed June 25, 2001. 
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lactic cleaning and gel application costs were $23 per year ($66 in 199g dollars*) for 
semiannual applications, which prevented 0.03-0.26 decayed surfaces peryear (196]l. A 
Swedish study claimed that fluoride varnish was cost-effective, but 
were presented (270 ). Varnish might be cost-effective in Scandinavian school dental 
services, in which dental professionals regularly examine and treat each student, but the 
cost-effectiveness of fluoride varnish in public health programs in the United States 
remalns hether fluoride varnish or gel would be most efficiently used 
in clinical programs targeting groups at high risk for dental caries or should be reserved 
for individual patients at high risk is unclear. 

Combinations of Fluoride Modalities 
Because the caries-preventive effects of a combination of fluoride modalities are 

only partially additive, est¡mates of the cost-effectiveness when adding a modality (e.g., 
fluoride mouthrinse for a group already drinking fluoridated water and using fluoride 
toothpaste) should take into account these smaller, incremental reductions in caries. This 
consideration is particularly relevantforgroups and persons at low riskforcaries (253ll. 
The scarcity of research on the cost-effectiveness of combinations limits the ability to 
draw more detailed conclusions, 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
ln developing the recommendations for specific fluoride modalities that address pub

lic health and clinical practice and self-care, the CDC work group considered the quality of 
evidence of each modality's effect on dental caries, its association with enamel fluorosis, 
and its cost-effectiveness. The strength of the recommendation for each fluoride modal
ity was determined by the work group, which adapted a coding system used by the U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Force (Box 2). The work group considered these factors when 
determining the population for which each recommendation applies (Table 4). The work 
BOX 2. Coding system used to classify recommendations for use of specific fluoride 
modalities to control dental caries 

Code 	 Criteria 

A 	 Good evidence to support the use of the modality. 

B 	 Fair evidence to support the use of the modality. 

C 	 Lack of evidence to develop a specific recommendation (i.e., the modality 
has not been adequately tested) or mixed evidence (i.e., some studies 
support the use of the modality and some oppose it). 

D 	 Fair evidence to reject the use of the modality. 

E 	 Good evidence to reject the use of the modality. 

Source: US Preventive Services Task Force. Guide to clinical preventive services. 2nd ed. 
Alexandria, 	VA: lnternational Medical Publishing, 1996. 

*US$ 1981 converted to US$ 1999 using CPI-Urban (dental services). More information is 
available at the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics website at <http:// 
stats.bls.gov/cpihome.htm>. Accessed June 25, 2001. 

http:0.03-0.26
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group recognized that some recommendations can only be addressed by health-care
industries or agencies and that additional research is required to resolve some questions
regarding fluoride modalities.
 
Before promoting a fluoride modatitv or combination of modalities, the dental-care orother health-care provide	 a person's or group's risk for dental caries,rer vqt tvù, 

svt ¡ r¡ lEùg::j:i:f^","^l:]l:r-1i?llde sources, and þotentiatfor enaìnetftuorosis, Atthough these 
on assessments of caries risk as tow or rr¡JÀ, irre heatth_::::TI:111,,_ol:,-?|..,brse.dcare provider might also differentiate among patients at high r¡.t anJîiouide more
intensive interventions as needed. Arso, a ris[ category cun .hange ou". ii,',r; the type
and frequency of preventive interventions should oã aá¡usteo accãrdingly.
 

TABLE 4' ouality of evide-nce,-strength of recommendation, and target population of
recommendation for each fluoride modalityto prevent and control dent-alråriå"
 

Quality Strength 
vrof Evrr¡encGevidence ot recommendat¡on Targetof recommendationModality* 	 loradal(grade) r¡a¡rar(codel populationi


community water fluoridation ll-1
il-1 ffi 
School water fluoridation ll_3il-3 C 	 Rural, 

nonf luoridated 
a reas 

Fluoride toothpaste I R All persons 
Fluoride mouthrinse I 4 High iisftr 
Fluoride supplements

Pregnantwomen I g

Children aged <6 years 
 il_3 C 	 H¡éÁ-rist

None 

Children aged 6-16 years I 	 R HiõÀ ii.fPersons aged >16 years r ç Hiõf, ,.i.L 
Fluoride gel I R High risk 
Fluoride varnish I 

* Modalities are assumed to be used as directed in t"i*r of oosage and age of user.t ouality of evidence for targeting some moda.lities to persons at high risk is grade lll (i.e.,representing the opinion of respected authorities) and is based on consideraiions of cost_
effectiveness that were not included in the studies urt"urirt'ring 

"tri.".v'ãi'JttJct¡veness.5 Populations believed to be at increased risk for dental caries are those with low socioeconomic status or low levels of parental education, trrose wÈo do not .ããt *ö,jlåiïental care,
and those without dental insurance or access to dental serv¡ces. tnä¡"1ãr.i'fäctors 
thatpossiblv increase risk include active dental caries; a. n¡stoiv ot rrign .r;i;; ;ñ;i"nîe in ot¿e,.
siblings or caregivers; roor surfaces exposed by.gingivàr'rõ."rõion;-r,ùi-íàiärî'"f 
 infectionwith cariogenic bacteria; impaired ability to maiñtai-n oral hygiene; malformed enamel ordentin; reduced sativary frow because of medications, ,"ài"tío-n ,r.åi'.nãÅi'åiäi..rr"; to*
salivary buffering capacity (i.e., decreased ability oi.uiiu" to neutralize acids); and the
wearing of space maintainers, orthodontic appliances, or dental pr;;ih;.;r. îisk can increase if anv of these factors are combined wiih dietary'pracrices d.;;;ir;iä åän,ul caries
or rerined ca rbohvdrates).'R'is[ õ;*;;;;irh aãöate expo_
!i;i; ïi"iiå?å::n'r.o,íon 

r No published studies confirm the effectiveness of fluoride supplements in controlling dental caries among persons aged >16 years. 
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Public Health and Clinical Practice 

Continue and Extend Fluoridation of Community Drinking Water 
Community water fluoridation is a safe, effective, and inexpensive way to prevent 

dental caries. This modality benefits persons in all age groups and of all SES, including 
those difficultto reach through other public health programs and private dental care. 
Community water fluoridation also is the most cost-effective way to preventtooth decay 
among populations living in areas with adequate community water supply systems. 
Continuation of community water fluoridation for these populations and its adoption in 
additional U.S. communities are the foundation for sound caries-prevention programs. 

ln contrast, the appropriateness of fluoridating stand-alone water systems that sup
ply individual schools is limited. Widespread use of fluoride toothpaste, availability of 
other fluoride modalities that can be delivered in the school setting, and the current 
environment of low caries prevalence limit the appropriateness of fluoridating school 
drinking water at 4.5 times the optimal concentration for community drinking water. 
Decisions to initiate or continue school fluoridation programs should be based on an 
assessment of present caries risk in the target school(s), alternative preventive modali
ties that might be available, and periodic evaluation of program effectiveness. 

Counsel Parents and Caregivers Regarl uoride Toothpaste 
by Young Children, Especially Those 

Fluoride toothpaste is a cost-effective way to reduce the prevalence of dental caries, 
However, for children aged I especially those aged <2 years, an increased risk 
for enamel fluorosis exists because of inadequately developed control of the swallowing 
reflex. Parents or caregivers should be counseled regarding self-care recommendations 
for toothpaste use for young children (i.e., limit the child's toothbrushing to <2 times a day, 
apply a pea-sized amount to the toothbrush, supervise toothbrushing, and encourage the 
child to spit out excess toothpaste). 

For children aged <2 years, the dentist or other health-care provider should consider 
the fluoride level in the community drinking water, other sources of fluoride, and factors 
likely to affect suscept¡bility to dental caries when weighing the risk and benefits of using 
fluoride toothpaste. 

Target Mouthrinsing to Persons at High Risk 
Because fluoride mouthrinse has resulted in only limited reductions in caries experi

ence among schoolchildren, especially as their exposure to other sources of fluoride has 
increased, its use should be targeted to groups and persons at high riskfor caries (see 
RiskforDentalCaries).Childrenage[shouldnotuSefluoridemouthrinseWith
out consultation with a dentist or other health-care provider because enamel fluorosis 
could occur if such mouthrinses are repeatedly swallowed. 

Judiciously Prescribe Fluoride Supplements 
Fluoride supplements can be prescribed for children at high risk for dental caries and 

whose primary drinking water has a low fluoride concentration, For children aged <6 
years, the dentist, physician, or other health-care provider should weigh the risk for 
caries without fluoride supplements, the caries prevention offered by supplements, and 
the potential for enamel fluorosis. Consideration of the child's other sources of fluoride, 
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especially drinking water, is essential in determining this balance. parents and caregivers
should be informed of both the benefit of protectio"n ré.i"rt dental caries and the possibility of enamel fluorosis. The prescription dosage of"fluoride supplements should be
consistent with the schedule established bv ADAIAaPó, 
ano AAp. supplements can be
prescribed for persons as appropriate or used in school-based programs, when practical, supplements should be prescribed as chewable tablets or lozenges to maximize the
topical effects of fluoride.
 

lnnlv High-concentration Ftuoride products to persons at High Risk
for Dental Caries
 
High-concentration fluoride products can play an important role in preventing and
controlling dental caries among groups and peisonr .i rrigr, risk. Dentists and other
health-care providers must consider the risk siatus and age of the patient to determine
the appropriate intensity of treatment. Routine use of profãssionally applieáìluoride gel
or foam likely provides little benefit to persons not at high risk for dental ;;il, 
 especiallythose who drink fluoridated water and brush daily witñ fluoride toothpasie.'

lf FDA approves use of fluoride varnish to prevent and control dental caries, its indications for use will be similar to those of fluoride gel, such varnishes havl practical


advantages for children aged <6 years at high risk.
 

Self-Care 

Know the Fluoride Concentration in the Prímary Source of Drinking Water 
k""w. whethe r.th e f r u o ride co nce ntratio n i n th ei r pri m a ry so u rce of1l':^.:::: :T :11drinking water is berow optimar, optimar, or above optimar. Ïri. r,nàwiáJäe ¡jiåìilffiJ::,i:'i''jj,?i¡.:ror ar individuar '^;;;;ä.'ä,i.ji,åffi:iä:;rirui:å' modalitiities(e.9., mou se or @d caregivers of children, especiåilv

dren "r.ril
whenconsideringwhethertoalterthechild,' 
nonfluoridated areas where the natural fluoride concentration is below optiÁàr, fluoridesupplements might be considered, whereas in areas where the natural fluoride concentration is >2 ppm, children should use alternative sources of drinking ;.*. ünowledgeof the water's fluoride concentration is also key in public policy ois-cussions regarding
com m u nity water fl uoridation. 

Frequently Use SmallAmounts of Ftuoride 
All persons should receive frequent exposure to small amounts of fluoride, whichminimizes dental caries by inhibiting demineralization of tooth enamel anã tacilitatingtooth remineralization. This exposure can be readily accomplished bv Jr¡nLing waterwith an optimal fluoride concentration and brushing with a fluorìJ" ilil;aste twicedaily. 

supervíse use of Fluoride Toothpaste Among chitdren Aged <6 years 
children's teeth should be cleaned daily from the time the teeth erupt in the mouth.Parents and caregivers should consult a dentist or other health-care piouù.,. beforeintroducing a child aged <2 years to fluoride toothpaste. parents .;;;";";;vàrs ot chil_dren aged <6 years who use fluoride toothpaste should follow the directionã on tne tauel, 
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place no more than a pea-sized amount (0.25 g) of toothpaste on the toothbrush, brush 
the child's teeth (recommended particularly for preschool-aged children) or supervise 
the toothbrushing, and encourage the child to spit excess toothpaste into the sink to 
minimize the amount swallowed. lndiscriminate use can result in i¡¿6ysrtent swallowing 
of more fluoride than is recommended. 

Consider Addítional Measures for Persons at High Risk for Dental Caries 
Persons at high riskfor dental caries might require additional fluoride or other pre

ventive measures to reduce development of caries. This additional fluoride can come 
from daily use of another fluoride product at home or from professionally applied, topical 
fluoride products. Other preventive measures might include dental sealants and tar
geted antimicrobial therapies, ould not provide additionalfluo
ridetochildren-wjthoutfriõntistorotherhealth-careprovider 
regarding the associated benefits andþffiñÌiãl-lor enamel fluorosis. Persons should 
seek professional advice regarding their risk status or that of their children. 

Use an Alternative Source of Water for Children Aged <8 Years 
Whose Primary Drinking Water Contains >2 ppm Fluoride 

ln some regions in the United States, community water supply systems and home 
wells contain a natural concentration of fluoride >2 ppm. At this concentration, children 
aged <8 years are at increased risk for developing enamel fluorosis, including the mod
erate and severe forms, and should have an alternative source of drinking water, prefer
ably one containing fluoride at an optimal concentration. 

ln areas where community water supply systems contain >2 ppm but <4 ppm fluo
ride, EPA requires that each household be notified annually of the desirability of using an 
alternative source of water for children aged <8 years. For families receiving water from 
home wells, testing is necessary to determine the natural fluoride concentration, 

Consumer Product lndustries and Health Agencies 

Labelthe Fluoride Concentration of Boltled Water 
Producers of bottled water should label the fluoride concentration of their products. 

Such labeling will allow consumers to make informed decisions and dentists, dental 
hygienists, and other health-care professionals to appropriately advise pat¡ents regard
ing fluoride intake and use of fluoride products. 

Promote Use of Small Amounts of Fluoride Toothpaste Among Children 
Aged <6 Years 

Labels and advertisements for fluoride toothpaste should promote use of a pea-sized 
amount (0.25 g) of toothpaste on a child-sized toothbrush for children aged <6 years. 
Efforts to educate parents and caregivers and to encourage supervised use of fluoride 
toothpaste among young children can reduce inadvertent swallowing of excess tooth
paste. 
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Develop a Low-Fluoride Toothpaste for chitdren Aged <6 years 
Manufacturers are encouraged to develop a dentifrice for children aged <6 years thatis effective in preventing dental caries but alleviates the risk for enamel fluorosis. A"chíld-strength" toothpaste with a fluoride concentration lower than current productscould reduce the risk for cosmetic concerns associated with inadvertent swallowing oftoothpaste. 

collaborate to Educate Heatth-care professionals and the public 
Professional health-care organizations, public health agencies, and suppliers of oralcare products should collaborate to educate health-care professionals and trainees andthe public regarding the recommendations in this r.port. Broad collaborative efforts toeducate health-care professionals and the public andio encourage behavior change canpromote improved, coordinated use of fluoride modalities. 

Further Research 

Continue Metabolic Studres of Ftuoride 
Metabolíc studies with animals and humans to determine the influence of environmental, physiological, and pathological conditions on the pharmacokinetics and effects offluoride should continue. Research in these areas will enhance the tnowteoge baseconcerning fluoride use, thereby resulting in more effective and efficient use of fluoride. 

ldentify Biomarkers of Fluoride 
As an alternative to direct fruoride intake measurement, biomarkers (i.e., distinctbiological indicators) should be identified to estimate a person's fluoride intake and theamount of fluoride in the body. ldentification of such biomarkers could allow more efficient research. 

Reevaluate the Method of Determining Optimal Ftuoride Concentration
of Community Drinking Water 

The current method of determining the optimal concentration of fluoride in community drinking water, which depends on the average maximum 
s h o u ld 

?: l::y_il:gægSf th e Jociar u n J' nuiffi;.*-::Li;:i#:ii,iål'ffi äf li.l#ilil"i:ïiliilil:llli,ii:ï3ff Jl;Jof water, processed beverages, and processed foods is also needed. Such research wili-f,either validate the current method for determining optimal fluoride concãntratíon incommunity drinking water or indicate improved methods. 

Evaluate the Effect of Fluoride Mouthrinse, Fluoride supplements,
and Other Fluoride Modalities on DentalCaries 

Additional clinical trials are needed to evaluate the current effect of fluoride
mouthrinse, supplements, and other modalities on dentalcaries both inoiviOually and incombination. Cohorts of particular interest are groups and persons at high risk for dentalcaries, including older adults (i.e., those aged >b0 years). such reseär.r,, u, well asstudies to determine the effects of new fluoride modalities and various combinations 
among groups and persons at high risk, could lead to more effective anO utt¡.¡rnt use ofthese interventions. 
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Study the Current Cost-Effectiveness of Fluoride Modalitìes 
The increasing availability of multiple fluoride modalities and the lower caries preva

lence in the United States indicate a Jor 
Gespeciallylogicalcombinations?-regimensinp"p,lut¡on.*ithdifferent 
caries risks. Such research will allow both more efficient use of resources and a better 
understanding of the additive effects of combined modalities. 

Conduct Descriptive and Analytic Epidemiologic Studies 
Descriptive and analytic epidemiologic studies should be conducted to determine the 

association between dental caries and fluoride exposure from several sources, as well 
as the current role of community water fluoridation in preventing coronal and root caries 
among adults. Studies should assess the effect of interruption or discontinuation of water 
fluoridation;the prevalence of fluorosis associated with different patterns of fluoride use 
and intake among various populations; and the relatíonship between objectively mea
sured fluorosis and the aesthetic perceptions of persons, parents, and dentists and other 
health-care professionals. Studies are needed to refine methods of caries risk assess
ment. As appropriate, studies should use national, state, and local data. Research ad
dressing these questions will improve understanding of the relationships between 
fluoride modalities and the benefits and unintended effects of their use. 

ldentify Effective Strategies to Promote Adoption of Recommendations 
for Using Fluoríde 

Effective strategies should be identified to promote adherence by parents, caregivers,
 
children, adults, and health-care providers to recommendations regarding fluoride use,
 
Such research could result in more effective behavior change, more efficient use of
 
resources, improved caries prevention, and less enamelfluorosis.
 

CONCLUSION
 
When used appropriately, fluoride is a safe and effective agent that can be used to
 

prevent and control dental caries. Fluoride has contributed profoundly to the improved
 
dental health of persons in the United States and other countries. Fluoride is needed
 
regularly throughout life to protect teeth against tooth decay. To ensure additional gains
 
in oral health, water fluoridation should be extended to additional communities, and
 
fluoride toothpaste should be used widely. Adoption of these and other recommenda
tions in this report could lead to considerable savings in public and private resources
 
without compromising fluoride's substantial benefit of improved dental health.
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GOAL AND OBJECTIVES 
This MMYYFp 
united states' These recommendations *"ie prrpar"d by cDC ,tut Áà-,{n.rs and a work group of specialists influoride research or policy. This goal of this report is io ¡ncrãase rpprtpr¡.t" use of fluoride modalities inpreventing and controlling dentaicaries through improved piÀt"..¡ãl'rr 

,u.nderstanding and practice. uponcompletion of this continuing educational activity, the readei snoulã Oe anle to a) list the factors used in thedecision to prescribe fluoride supplements; b) dqscribe th" ru.o.Ãunoãùon, to,. counseling patients on the useof fluoride products in orar serf-care practices, especiary for chirdren aged <6 years; c) rist the sources fordetermining the current level of fluoride deliveråd ¡y a comÀuniiy *.tuÅVrtum; d) identify the factors used toassess caries risk; e) explain how fluoride prevents dental caries; iiAàr.riO" the recommenãuì¡on. tor.hoosingthe appropriare fluoride modalities for paiients; and g) list the iísú L.toiJtor. enamel fluorosis. 
To receive continu¡ng education credit, prease answer ail of the foilowing questions. 

1. which of the foilowing statements are true? rtndicate ail that appry)
A' The u's' Environmental Protection Agency requíres all community water systemsto provide each customer an annuat rãpori Ûr;-in;luJ;s the fluoride concentrationof their water. 
B' Fluoridated community drinking water.and toothpaste containing fluoride are themost common sources for fluoride in the United States.
c' A person at high risk for dental caries will not require more frequent exposure tofluoride than persons at low risk. 
D' 	water and other beverages provide <50% of a person's fluoride intake in the UnitedStates, 

2.	 which of the following persons are believed to be at greater risk for dental caries?llndícate all that apply.l
 

A' Persons who do not seek dentar treatment on a regurar basis.
B. Persons with dental insurance.
 
c' Persons living in famiries with incomes berow the poverty rever.
D' 	children with an older brother/sister having a history of high levels of dental decay. 

3. which of the following are risk factors for enamel fluorosis for children aged <6 years?llndicate all that apply) 

A' 	Taking fluoride supplements in an area with fluoridated drinking water.B. 	Not being allowed to deliberately swallow toothpaste. 
c. 	 using a pea-sized amount of toothpaste no more than twice a day.D' 	lngesting too much fluoride from any source during critical periods of toothdevelopment. 

4.	 what is the most cost'effective measure to prevent dental caries in the united states? 
A, Fluoridation of individual school water systems, 
B, Use of a pea-sized amount of fluoride toothpaste twice a day. 
c. Adding fluoride to the community water system. 
D.	 Giving fluoride supplements to schoolchildren. 

http:��-,{n.rs
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5, 	Which of the following staternents regarding effective fluoride use are true? llndicate alt 
that apply.l 

A. 	Community water fluoridation should be continued as a safe and inexpensive 
method to prevent dental caries. 

B. 	Parents and caregivers should be provided information on use of fluoride 
toothpaste for children aged <6 years. 

C. Other fluoride modalities (e.9., mouthrinse and professionally applied gels) should 
be targeted to patients at high risk for dental caries. 

D. Fluoride supplements should be provided to children whose primary drinking water 
has a low fluoride concentration and who are at high risk for dental caries. 

6. 	Enamel fluorosis is . . , 

A. 	hypermineralization of the dentin. 
B. 	hypomineralization of the enamel. 

C. 	demineralization of the enamel. 
D. 	demineralization of the dentin. 

7. 	At what age should a fluoride supplement first be prescribed to a child at hígh risk for 
dental caries living in a community where the level of fluoride is below the optimal level? 

A. 	Birth, 
B. 	3 months. 
C. 	6 months. 
D. 	9 months. 

L 	 For which children at high risk should fluoride mouthrinses be used? 

A. 	Those aged >2 years. 

B. 	Those attending Head Start programs. 

C. 	Those aged >6 years, 

D. 	Those aged >2 years living in rural areas. 

9. 	Currently, how nrany persons in the United States have access to fluoridated water in 
their communitiesT 

A, 	104 million. 
B. 	114 million. 
C. 	134 million. 
D. 	144 million. 

10. What is the optimal concentration of fluoride in community water systems in the United 
States? 

A. 	0.7 parts per million (ppm). 

B. 	0.7-0,9 ppm. 

C. 	0.7*1.0 ppm. 

D. 	0.7-1.2 ppm. 
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I1, lndicate your work setting. 
A. State/local health department.
B. Other public health agency.
C. Hospital clinic/prívate practice.

D, Managed care organization.

E. Academic institution. 
F. Other, 

12. Whiclr best deseribes your professional activities? 
A. Family practice. 
B. Pediatrics. 
C. Nursing. 
D. General dentistry.
E. Pediatric dentistry.
F. Dental hygiene. 

13. lplan to use these recommendations as the basis for . . .llndicate alt that appty.l
A. health education materials. 
B. insurance reimbursement policies.

C, local practice guidelines.

D, public poticy
 
E. other. 

14' Each rnonth, approximately how many patients do you counsel regarding fluoride use?A. None, 
B. 1-5. 

c. 6-15. 
D. 16-24. 
E. 25. 

15. How much time did you spend reading this report and completing the exam?
A. 2-2,5 hours.
 
B, More than 2.b hours but fewer than 3 hours.

C. 3-3.5 hours, 
D. More than 3.b hours but fewer than 4 hours.
E. More than 4 hours. 

16' After reading this report, lam confident lcan list the factors used in the decision toprescribe fluoride supplements. 

A. Strongly agree. 
B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree.
D. Disagree. 
E. Strongly disagree, 
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17. After reading this report, I am confident I can describe the recommendations for 
counseling patients on the use o{ fluoride products in oral self-c¿¡g practices, especially 
for children aged <6 years. 

A. Strongly agree.
 

B, Agree.
 
C. Neither agree or disagree. 
D. Disagree.
 
E, Strongly disagree.
 

18. After reading this report, I am confident I can list the sources for determining the current 
level of fluoride delivered by a community water system, 

A, Strongly agree. 

B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree, 
D. Disagree.
 
E, Strongly disagree.
 

19, After reading this report, lam confident lcan identify the factors used to assess caries 
risk. 

A. Strongly agree. 

B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree. 
D. Disagree. 

E. Strongly disagree. 

20. After reading this report, lam confident lcan explain how fluoride prevents dental 
caries, 

A. Strongly agree. 
B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree.
 
D, Disagree.
 
E. Strongly disagree. 

21 . After reading this report, I am confident I can describe the recommendations for 
choosing the appropriate fluoride modalities for patients. 

A. Strongly agree. 

B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree.
 

D, Disagree.
 
E. Strongly disagree. 

22. After reading this report, I arr¡ confident I can list the risk factors for enamel fluorosis. 

A. Strongly agree. 
B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree or disagree. 

D. Disagree. 
E. Strongly disagree. 
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23. The objectives are relevant to the goal of this report.
A. Strongly agree.

B, Agree.
 
C. Neither agree nor disagree,
D. Disagree.
 
E, Strongly disagree.
 

24. The figures, tables, and boxes are useful, 
A. Strongly agree.
B. Agree. 
C. Neither agree nor disagree.
D. Disag ree. 
E. Strongly disagree. 

å$5 #3 tr 
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25' overall, the presentation of the report enhanced my ability to understand the material,
A. Strongly agree.

B, Agree,
 
C. Neither agree nor disagree.
D. Disagree. 
E. Strongly disagree. 

26. These recommendations will affect my practice. 
A. Strongly agree. 
B. Agree 
C. Neither agree nor disagree.
D. Disagree.
 
E, Strongly disagree.
 

27 ' How did you learn about this continuing education activity? 
A. lnternet. 
B. Advertisement (e.g., fact sheet, MMWR cover¡ newsletter, or journal),
C. Coworker/supervisor. 
D. Conference presentation. 
E. MMWR subscription. 
F. Other. 
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1, provide your contact inforn'tation; 
2. indicate your choice of CME, CEU, or CNE credit; 
3. answer a!! of the test questions; 
4. sign and date thisform or a photocopy; 
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Failure to complete fhese items can result in a delay or rejection of
 
your application for continuing education credit.
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Douglas Bratthalll, Gunnel Hänsel-
Peterssonl and Hans Sundberg2Reasons for the caries decline: 
lDepartment of Cariology, Faculty of Odontology, 
University of Lund, Sweden; 2Swedish 

Nationai 
Board of Health and Welfare, Stockholm, Swedenwhat do the expefts believe? 

Bratthall D, Hänsel Petersson G, Sundberg H: Reasons for the caríes decline: u,hat do
 
the experts believe?
 

Eur J Oral Sci 1996; 104: 416422. @ Munksgaard, 1996.
 

The aim of this paper was to describe what experts of today believe are the main rea

sons explaining the caries decline seen in many westernized countries over the past 3 

decades. We have collected the views of a number of inte¡national experts, trying to 
answer the specific question "What are the main reasons why 20-25-year-o1d persons 

have less caries nowadays, compared to 30 years ago?". A questionnaire was mailed to 

55 experts with a number of thinkable explanations to be scored according to a prede

termined scale. The 25 items were divided into main groups under the heading of diet, Key words: caries decline; dental caries; caries 
fluorides, plaque, saliva, dentist/dental materials and othe¡ factors. The experts were prevalence; epidemiology; fluoride 

asked to think ofa specific country or area, and also to specify whether the chosen area Douglas Bratthall, Department of Cariology, 
Faculty of Odontology, Carl Gustafs Väg 34,had water fluoridation or not. The main finding of our study, based on a 9570 response 
S-214 21 Malmö, Sweden

l'ate, was that there is a very large variation in how the experts graded the impact of 
variouspossiblefactors.r.-*,Ju,""-.th",ã*u,t FAX: +46 40 332145 
of a definite posirive effect. e-mail: Douglas.Bratthall @odcar¡ol. lu..selL""5 < ¿ f, 

Throughout the history of man, diseases have come affected, the disease becomes a very serious prob
and diseases have disappeared. For some major dis- lem much more seldom. 
eases, it has been possible to clearly identify the rea- During the decades of caries decline, a number 
sons why the disease was brought under control. of actions have been taken to control the disease, 
Such reasons may include, for example, nation-wide and the literature describes numerous studies 
or even global vaccination programmes, or change where one or several factors have been evaluated 
in living conditions with improved nutrition and for their impact. Still, it is diff,cult to get a full 
non-infected, non-contaminated drinking water as picture of what has happened, as the background is 
major elements. For other diseases, it may be more so complex and because so many factors may have 
difficult to explain the reasons for a change. This is been involved both directly and indirectly. In fact, 
particularly true for diseases with a multifactorial no single experimental study has addressed the is
background. A number of actions may have been sue of the relative impact of all possible factors, 
taken to get the disease under control, but which ac- and it is unlikely that such a study can ever be per
tions were the most important, and what were their formed. Furthermore, even if it was possible to de
relative impact? scribe in detail the situation for a specific popula-

This paper deals with dental caries, a disease ac- tion, it may not apply to other populations, living 
cornpanying mankind throughout its history, but under different conditions. Nevertheless, it is im
with remarkable changes in prevalence during the portant to have an idea as to important and less 
last century. Accompanying industrialization, the important factors as a foundation for planning fu
disease increased in prevalence to affect practically ture prevention. Furthermore, several developing 
all persons in the populations concerned. Since the countries may face a similar situation to the west
1960s and 70s, however, a continuous reduction has ernized countries. Guidelines for effective disease 
taken place in most 'westernized' countries. For the control would be valuable for them. 
younger generations in these countries, it is no The aim of this paper is to describe what experts 
longer unusual to be caries-free, and if a person is of tod*y believe are the main reasons for the caries 
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il- *itft a number of specific items to be 

aá"otOing to a predetermined scale' The 25 

*ãi" ¿i.i¿"d into main groups under the 

i"*t "f 
dier, fuorides, plaque' salivg' de.ntists/ 

il tnatcrials and other faclors' Fot fluorlde' no 

t.,i"" *^ made between local or general 

tr.-Ãn u".o-panying letter described the- back

;¡ã "f 
the study ãnd the person was asked to 

wer the question: "What are the main leasons 

have less cartes20-25-year-olds in 
to 30 ye1ls ago?".Thus'Juyt, th3"å.pured,íut to think specifrcally of a country 

^ste¿
area, and also to specify whether the chosen area 

rd water fluoridation or not.
:itr. r.l..t"d factors to be evaluated (Table 2) 

thàse the authors believed could have an im

ate action or influence on the tooth surface' at a 

where a caries lesion could occur' Furthermole' 

,t. *"r" made to avoid the possibiiity that 2 al

ternatives might overlap one another' For this rea

¡on,-á.nã*f inspecified factors such as 'effe91 oj 
or 'social factors' were avoided'äj¡..irñ

fu in tt ut case al1 impact of factor such as 'change in"¿""ationi 

iñg;r-;;Ñ*ption; may have become lecorded 

i ¡Jtn und"il these 2 factots as well as under the diet 

i:¡e.iì*.-ä" cruciat factors on the tooth surface 

i.,level were therefore sought after. 

''i pot *.rtìtern, the responder had to choose. 1 of 5 

i¡., pt*¿"t"r*itt"d aíternatiies according to how impor

i,"iant th" iu"tot was considered to be' The alternatives 

were: 

Very intportant, meaning that the factor under 

consiáeration itself could eiplain more than 40o/o of 

the caries reduction 
Impirtant, explaining 2I-40o/o of the caries re

duction 
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Less irttportant, explaíning 5-701o of the carles 

reduction 
less than 5o/o of theMinor importance,explaining 

caries reduction; 
No irnportance at all, explatning l7o ' 

In addition to these questions, the experts were 

asked to point out the single most important factor 

ã""otatng to their opinion' This question was asked 

as a retuined form could contain 2very importantrat

ings [not 3 or tnore as then the questionnaire would 

at least l20To (3 x> 407o) of a possible 1007o 

"^"pfuì"maximuml. 
The experts were chosen to reflect a large varta

tion of leiearch fields (Iìable 1)' The persons were 

k to*n to us as authors of textbooks and articles in 

cariology and as researchers with a focus on diet' 

n""ti¿J, saliva, plaque etc' Some persons were/are
 

äã* uniu"tsity depârtments, others from the public
 

tt"utttt service; furtirer experts were from relevant in

ãustries. As the questions focused on events in the
 

'westernized world', expefis from this 'world' con

sequently dominated. Furthermore, although several
 

more experts were available in many countries' we
 

Iri"¿ to ávoid having too many experts from one sin

gl" We deeply regret if any persgn feels in
"oun,ry. - ceríulted Uy not being asked for hisiher opinion 

tainly a ielection like this can be criticized for over

looking many competent persons'-However' it can

not be said itrat wè only selected "close friends" 

tftoro a scientific point of view)' In contrast' several 

Dersons were known from the literature or from dis

äussions at scientific meetings to have opinions not 

in congruence with at least the first author of this pa

per.' Th" questionnaires were sent to 55 persons' 2 per

sons did not return the form' 1 returned form had to 

be rejected due to an apparent misunderstanding' 

t"uuing a total of 52 forms for evaluation (95Vo te

sponse rate). 

Results 

The results are presented in Table 2 and in Fig 1' In 

läú z, the results are given for the total group of 

ãnd, in addition, separately for those 24 per
"^p"ttt a country with water fluoridatont *tto considered 
ilon, uo¿ for those 28 who had selected countries 

without this measure. The countries/areas consid

ered by the expefls are presented in Fig 2' 

For"a rnajority of the proposed factors' the ex

Þerts' answers ranged from a low impact rating (0 

ãü".t ot minor effãct) to a significant impact (im

portant or very important)'.The factor most expeÚs 

ãgi""¿ upon úeing a very imPortant factor' thus iç 
mõre than 40Vo of the total caries rerãtr 

""ptåining 

4 ç?Åu m6 
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'Iable I 
I'h.e expe rlo^ to v,hir:h the queslionnait.e ,t v)ere serú anrÌ theit åffi s ffg 

Andel'son, Maxwelì Washington Dental Service SeattleAngrnar'-Månsson, USAßir.pit Karolinska Institute StockhohnAxelsson, Per SwedenPublic Dental l-lealth Sel.vicc Karlstad ,Bánóczy, Jolan SwedenSemmelweis Medical University BudapestBarmes, David HungalywHo 
GenevaBi¡keiancl, Jan M WHOUniversitv of Bct.sen Bergen NorwayBirkhed, I)owen Götebolg'University GöteborgBohannan, Hanv SwedenUniversity of North Carolina Chapel HillBowen, William USAUniversity of Rochester RochesteirBuischi, Yvonne USABrazilian Association for Oral Health pr.omotion

Burt, Brian Sao Paulo BrazilUniversity of Michisan Ann Arbor USACahen Piere-Michel University Louis paíteur 
StrasbourgCutless, Teny W I.-ranceDental Research Unìt WellingtonDavies, George Univelsity of Queensland 

New Zealand 
Downer, Martin Bl'isbane AustraliaEastman Dental Institute University of London LondonElderton, Richard University of Br.istol Dental Hospiíal 

UK 
BristolFejerskov, Ole UKRoyal Denral Colleec AarhusCeddes, Dorothy DenmarkUniversiry Glasgow-Dental School

Gülzow. Hans Glasgow ScotlandUniversity -Zahn-Mund-Kieferklinik HarnburgHausen, Hannu GermanyUniversity of Kuooio KuopioHescot, Patlick Finland 
Vnion Fránçaise Éou. Ia Sanre Bucco Denrairc ParisHolbrook, Peter FranceUniversity of Iceland ReykjavikHorowitz, Herschel IcelandNational Institute of Dental Research BethesdaHotz, Peter University of Benl USA 

Krasse, Bo SwitzerlandBern
Göteborg University GötebolgKünze1, W SwedenKlinikum der F¡iediich-schiller_Universität Jena Erfu¡tKönig, Klaus G GermanyUnivelsity of Niimesen NijmegenLoesche, Walter The NetherlandsUniversity of Míchiían,-"r,J, Löe, Harald Ann Arbor USA 

i::rsn University of Conneiticur Health Centcr FarmingtonMandel, Irwin USAUniversity of Colombiai "::trtÍ: New York,....,h Marthaler, Thomas University of Zürich USA 
ZürichMcClanahan, Steve Switzerlandi"llÞ P¡octel' and Gamble Cornpany Cincinnatil 

Morirnoto, Motoi USA''.,*:¡ Nihon University, MatsurJo City- Chiba",te Navia, Juan JapanUnivcrsity of Alabama Birmingham:::(: Newbrun, Ernest USAUniversity of California San FranciscoO'Mullane, Denis M USADental School and Hospital Wilton, ColkPakhomov, Guennadv IrelandwHo GenevaPitts, Nigel University of Dundee wHo 
i'ìþ Dundee 
.,..-u li 

Purdell-Lewis, David Unilever Research UK 
Merseyside iì+ÈliiRölìa, Gunnar UKUniversity of Oslo OsloSchwarz, Eli NorwayPrince Philip Dental Hospital Hong Kong trSJ:Seppä, Liisa University of Ku<.rpio 

Hong Kong 1i:.i.iialti:]

KuopioSheiham, Aubrey Finland f:¡r.::Univ. College London Medical School LondonSongpaisan, Yupin UKMahidol Universitv BangkokStamm, John University of Nortir Carolina Thailand 
I Chapel HilìTakazoe, Ichiro USATokyo Dental Coliege Chiba Cityten Cate J M Acadernic Ccntre for Dentistry Japan

AmsterdamTenovuo, Jorma The Nethel'landsUniversity of Turku TurkuTeo Choo Soo Finlandf ational Univer.siry of Singapore SingaporeVolpe, Tony SingaporeCol gate-Pal mol ive-Company Piscatawayvon der Fehr, Fritiof R USAUnivelsitv of Oslo 
Wei, Stephen Oslo NorwayPrince Philip Dcnral Hospital Hong KcugWierzbicka, Maria Hong KongMedical Academy in Waisaw Warsaw Poìand 

duction, was the use of fluoride toothpaste. How_ less important or minor rôle. Similar results were,ever, fot'this factor too, some expefts beîieved it less also found for most measures calïied out bv orallimportant (explaining 5-20To): no-one believerJ it health pel'sonnel.
had been without effect. 

In answering the question as to whether improved
oral hygiene (excluding possible fluoride effects)
had had any eflèct, the answers were clearly distrib_ 
uted over the whole scale of possible answers. Re_
garding diet, including possible chânges in total 
sugar consumption, frequency of sugar consumption 
or sugar substitutes, the answers pointed towards a I 'cariogenic flora,/oral environment' and I person, 
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Table 2.
 

List of factors which "possibly can explain why 20-25-year-olds have less caries nowadays, compared to 30 years ago" and how
 
experts evaluated their relative importance; figures gìven show 7o of the expert group: Tot= total group ofexperts (N=52). WF=
 

answers from the experts who considered countries with water fluoridation (N=24); NVy'F= answers from the experts who considered
 
countries without water Ruoridation (N=28) 

Mi-uor Less Imp Very imp 

DIET 

Changes in diet leading to improved nutrition in general 

Changes in diet leading to a reduced total amount of sugar consumption 

Changes in diet leading to a reduced/requency of sugar consumption 

Effect of diet through additives with antimicr:obial effects (other than anti
biotics) 

Use of sugar substitutes in sweets or foods, such as xylitol, Lycasin, sorb
itol, saccharin or other sweeteners 

Other dietary effects such as..,...,.. 

Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 

40 
21 

51 
38 
25 
50 
17 

2t 
14 
63 
50 
75 

8 

12 
4 

77 
58 
93 

37 
38 
360
3'7 
42 
32
35 
29 
39
298 
428 
18
46 
42 
50
812 

t2 
40 

12 

25 

23 
29 
18 
35 
38 

32 

7 
31 
42 
32 

25 

102 
t70 
44
20 
40 
00
104 
120'77 
00 
00 
00
64 
04 
11
40 
40 
40 

4 

FLUORIDES (No distinction made between topical or systemic 
cariostatic eff'ect, if both possible) 

Effects of fluorides made available through artiflcial water fluoridation 
(ifnot used in the selected country, write "not used") 

Tot 
WF 

0 
0 

2 
4 

0 
0 

10 
2l 

35 
75 

¿fi:ì: 

Effects of fluorides made available through salt or milk fluoridation 
(ifnot used in the selected country, write "not used") 

Effects of fluorides from toothpastes used in "homecare" situations 

Effects of other fluoride sources used in "homecare" situations (such as 
fluolide tablets or fluoride rinsing) 

Effects of fluoride sources in schools (such as organized fluoride rinsing 
or fluoride brushing programmes) 

Effects of fluorides applied by dental personnel in offices/clinics 
(suoh as varnishes, applied solutions, gel treatment,etc.) 

Effects of fluorides made available through unknown sources, such as 
possible "unintentional" increase of fluorides in foods 

Other fluoride effects such as......... 

NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
'Iot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 

2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
8 

0 
8 

8 

7 
4 
0 
't 

44 
2l 
64 
83 
75 
89 

4 
8 

0 
0 
0 
0 

44 
46 
43 
38 
50 
29 
Jö 
54 
25 
27 
29 
25 
10 
T7 

4 

2 
0 
4 
4 
4 
4 

37 
33 

39 
29 
29 
29 
3t 
38 
36 
l7 
29 

7. 

4 
4 
4 

64 
48 
70

33 
33 
32
88 
48 
11
2t4 
84 

324
192 
80 

294
120 
21 
40
22 
04 
40 

63 
62 
64 

7 

0 

;*lEr 
tr._.'-* 
1{;,f 
'fç,e-.¿ìef
,¡il:i: 

: i:r¡q
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SALIVA 

Changes over time in saliva properties, for example secretion rate, immu
noglobulins, buffer capacity, agglutinins or other saliva factors which may 
flave resulted in an incrcaser.l resistance 

Tot 
WF 
NWF 

652924 
543348 
752500 

0 
0 
0 

PLAQUE 

J 

1 

) 

t 

Reduced plaqte amoun due to improved or more frequent toothbrushing 
(tncluding toothpicks, flossing etc), excluding the fiuoride effects 

Reduced plaqte amounl due to ptÐfessional applied measures, such as 
professional mechanical toothc{éanin g, polishi n g etc (no t fuo ri de effecl 

Use oichemical plaque control such as chlorhexidine ("intentional use") 

Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tot 
WF 
NWF 
Tf¡t 
WF 
NWF 

2 
0 
4 

38 
25 
50 
40 
33 
46 

35 25 
4625254 
25 25
40 13 
58 8 
25 18
54420 
62040 
46700 

29 

32
8 
I 
1 

10 

14 
0 

0 
0 

# T tl ç gr
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(Table 2, cont'd 

PLAQUE 

Use of antibiotics or other medicines which may have caused "uninten-	 Tot 35 48 13,' 2 2 
tional" secondary changes in arnount, composition or virulence of the oral WF 2t 50 21 44 
microflora or may have had other effects on the oral micro-organisms 46 46 '700
Changes in the oral microflora, including any other reasons for such Tot 60 23 2

NWF	 ,13 2 
r¿

changes, or for reason such as.........	 WF 50 )< 21 40 
NWF 68 2la '704 

DENTISTS-DENTAL MATERIALS 

Use of fissure sealants	 Tot 15 463162 
WF 5429808 

NWF 2t 393244
Use of better dental materials, or materials affecting teeth through leaking Tot 37 441720 
components WF 25 502140 

NWF 46 39t400
Dentists making better restorations, such as improved cavity preparation, Tot 31 441780 
better handling ofmaterials; better trained WF 25 54t280 

NWF 36 362170 
OTHER FACTORS 

Other factors such as.,.......	 Tot 73 t2 4 102
WF 75 t2 4 80
NWF 7l ll 4 11 4 

Due to factors I have no idea about (Don't know)	 Tot 75 t'7 6 20
WF 79 t2 8 00
NWF 71 21 4 40 

Definitions used:
 
Very imp= very important: explaining more than 40 7o of the caries reduction;
 
Imp = important: explaining 21407o;
 
Less = less important: explaining 5-207o;
 
Minor = minor importance: explaining less than 57o;
 

0 = no importance at all: explaining 07o.
 

Fit 
da 

'oral hygiene'.6 individuals refrained from answer-	 about the same published articles, and most experts 
ing this question.	 have surely read the papers carefully. It means, how

ever, that the interpretation of available data is quite to, 
different for different persons, which for example toDiscussion 
can be based on personal experience and observa- qu 

We asked 55 well-known oral health experts about tions, as well as on local highly successful (or the dr 
the reasons for the 'western' caries decline seen dur- reverse) preventive programmes in which the re- alr 

ing the last 3 decades, and received 52 answers for spective experts may have been involved. qu 

evaluation. A main finding of our study was that Another important fact is that for many of the stl 

there was a very large variation in how the experts proposed factors, significant effects probably would 
sraded the impact of various have been obtained, if the measure had been widely 

and correctly introduced. As the question was 

was there a among the asked, however, it was to explain the caries reduc-F tion seen - not how effective a factor is or can be, if 
It must be stressed that in this survey, there is no applied properly. 

'gold standard' or 'correct' answer. The 'mean We also want to stress that we focused on factors Á( 

value' of the experts may not be more true than a of possible 'direct' effect on the tooth surface, 
maximum or a minimum rating. Actually, all an- which means that several 'indirect' actions have not 

Nswers are conect as they reflect what the experts be-	 been evaluated. For example, direct actions per \lieve, and it was their opinion we wanted to know formed by oral health professionals seem to have 

about. Nevertheless, we believe no study has shown had a rather insignificant effect, according to the 

so clearly the wide range of opinions that are survey. On the other hand, if fluoride toothpaste is 

present within the oral health fleld. This fact is of of definite importance, a follow-up question could Ft¿ 

course rather surpdsing as all experts have access to have been: "Who convinced people to use fluoride rnl 
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0p Red. Sugar Consumption Sugar Fluoride Toothpaste 

2Vo 4Vo 4o/a 

23Vo 

387o 

37 Va 

EZero trMinor importance ELess important Hlmportant IVery important 

School F Programmes Red. Plaque Amount	 Fissure Sealants 

lyqo 2Vo	 6Vo ZVo 

4Vo 87o 

2lVo 

25Vo 

Fig 1, Examples of the results of how expefis evaluated some selected factors explaining why 20-25-yezr-olds have less caries nowa
days, compared to 30 years ag; see text and Table 2 for further explanations. 

rts 
w
ite toothpaste?" or, "'Who taught and motivated people such a line of events, as we cau ask further indirect 
rle to brush their teeth?". These are certainly important questions, like "From where did the professionals 
ta- questions, and the answers could have included in- get their knowledge?", "'Who told industry to put 
he dustry, newspapers, television, dental profession- fluoride in toothpaste?", etc, Answers may lead 
re- als, parents and many more, but to us, these are back to basic science, or further ahead to good 

questions which would need another design of the teachers in primary schools, or grandmothers taking 
he study than the present one. There is no 'end' to care of the children, or Hend Moissan, the discov
rld erer of fluoride etc. This is the reason why we only 
fy included factors with possible direct effects on the 
,AS tooth surface. 
tc- While some of the proposed alternatives, Iike flu
1f oride applications, amount of sugar, or frequency of

ffi Scandinavian 
sugar consumption, may be easily understood, a few 

USA)rs	 m are less well-known. For example, with "diet addi
ñ Europe-not Scandinavia tives" we had in mind various additives that are 

rot n Asia added to the diet to prevent bacterial or mould 
)r- T NZAustralia growth at storage. Such additives have been widely 
ve tr Others used during the time of caries decline, and could 
he possibly also reduce activity tn oral bacteria, if con-
IS sumed year after year. Antibiotics have been shown 
1d Fi3. 2. Countries/aleás considered by the experts when evaluat- to suppress the mutans streptococci, and as the con
de ing the- impact of various factors;	 sumption in some countries is so high that many 
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persons take antibiotics at least I month per year' 

ihe possibility exists that temporary effects on the 

oral microflora would occur, also affecting dental 

caries. If there has been a change in oral antibody 
activities during recent decades, is hard to say, as we 

do not know about any studies focusing on this as

pect. But it is important to bear in mind that just be

ðause studies evaluating a particular factor are lack

ing, one should not immediately exclude it from the 

discussion. 
In conclusion, our study has shown a wide varia

tion of expert beliefs. Although fluoride toothpaste 

collected most 'votes', such a common factor as 

'oral hygiene' (reduced plaque amount) gave clearly 

conflicting results. Still, practically all oral health 

personnel throughout the world stress oral hygiene, 

not only as a measure to reduce gingivitis or perio

&.J 

[:,"; 

þ¡ 

'{1 

fii| 

åðf ål ü3,e 
clontitis. Those in charge of planning oral heait\ 
services at national or local levels should be aw¿¡g 

of the many different expel:t opinions and coutin¡s 
to monitor and evaluate the eff'ects of theil' t¡eas
ures. F-or the experts, lnally lllore clebates can be 

foreseen and tnany more studies need to be per

formed. Though, it would have been nice by the 

year 2000 to be ablgi 1s answer the question; 

"Brushing teeth, does it reduce caries?" 
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